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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT 30DY OF WINTHROP COLI.EGE 
VOL.11 ROCK HILL. SOUTH, CAROLINA, FRJDAY, llAY 20. 1!139 
Alu~nae Meet At Ten Opens Tomorrow's Events 
* * * * * * * 
500 Alumnae Expected to Attend Day's 
* . Dedicatory 
Exercises Exercises at 









l!!W; Expect 500 
The percentap or placement.a • ----
~l th.:: r:t ;:, ~:...d°!!'r: ~ronnl~~;:o~ :l r~i~ 
dine, accord.Jq to .Tobn G. ICllJ7, Main auditorium the Alumnae 
~atrar. Lut Jt,ar about fnrty AMOCiaUon ~na a day of 
11enlon twr r-ltlotw at u,t, time; activities In ob&ervance of Ill 
tbl, rnt -78 have~ .o far, fiftieth anrJvenary. Mrs. J. 
and quite a number ta... deftnlt. E. Boatwright of Monett.a, 
ol'l'us which the1 hani not yet ac- preeldent. wJII preside and 
cepted. · or the 78 pluementa. 71 routine annual reportl from 
11N1 (our,yesr srMiuat.u. and 2 "" committee member& and from 
two-~ar coniffllTff 1tvden1&. Of Miu Lella RusseU, 8eCretary, 
the total n11mber, 82 per cent han will be heard. An Important 
bttn placed fn South Carolina, and item of businesa will be the 
UI per cenl In olh"r at.a te.. election of ofncen for the 
Thue fl«uf'ff ih'>• that girt. an next year. 
~tUnr position• earlier than lut ln,mediately a(ter the bus• 
,.ear. In fact, the plattmt:nta an lneM ae3Slon tha Alumnae 
al.lout one montl, 11h,ad of tut •Ill 9N a J>G.Pl,nt •ritten by MW 
y,ar. It bi expected that there Ru..uell dep!ctinl' the hlth ,pot.a 
wlll be aa :.ian)' plAce111enta b7 In lhe 60,~ar lire o! UHi auocla· 
Cor.nMnceJMnt, u there w,.re b7 d on. At I : 15 the alumnae will be, 
J ul1'1n 10:18, &(l.."G rdlnlC' to Mr. Kel- i 11e1r. ~, the Coll.-p at lunch In 
J1. the main dinln~ room, followed bJ 
As to lha 1ip llkan«1 of lhe.e a ~r df the th rN! new ca mpu1 
,arly plaeenient.a, ~lr. Kell)' aaya: bulldln111 j uat fln lahc.-d . At 4 t1'clock • 
" l believe ,uperintendfllta are 1·ea· tha alumnM "Aili pi.rtkipa\o !n the 
4 O'clock 
Campus Agog Ovq 
Big Day Schedule; 
A,·tists Course at 8 
Officia lly opening with the 
an nunl bualneu meeUoa of 
the AlumnAC ll880Ciation a.t 10 
o'C"loc:k in the morn ing, the 
e,·enta of tomorrow malr, a 
busr dRy for the Winthrop 
can1pms a nd for the hundred.a 
of '\'lio ilora expected to come 
for lhe day. 
The dedkatory ut'rcl1e11 In 1?-.e 
"e.w a.idltorlum at 4 0°dock (oU" 
nn the httb of • tow' or the new 
building• Ju•t CJmpleted, ltd b7 
Pruldcnt Shelt•Jn Phelpa. St.at. 
ncwap1111lC rnoci1. alumnae. and oth• 
t.r \•i1 itor11 are upecud to take 
1hi.11 oppor-.unlty or hearins ftm. 
hand aboui lhe n1:w 1tnicturu and 
- ins: th,m room b1 room. Tba 
I 
t'l't' rc:1.- In the auditorium will be 
1•n-11idt'd o~r by Prnldent l'helpa 
111nd pa r1klpatt'd In by the Alurn· 
na,auoclatlon. nr. Walter Buch-
an11n Robc<r t..~ will direct a mu,kel 
proi:ra ,n, Or. Juli <1.n Milltr, ed-
itor nt TII, Clu1rfo ttt Ql,,~r,rr, 
111•ill ddh·t'r 1he dfdlcat1.1n- adtluu. 
J , A. Spruill, u~mberor the board 
of truiilef'I will at'ttpt the buUdlns 
fmm thr arcbltecL Mra.. J . E. 
Hoatwriicht , Monetta, will 1peak 
for the Alunmae . .. u oclatlon. 
lt&lne that If th.y .... to lla .... ·an PttA:t«.IOf' fro1n KWtard hall to the JoUNtlOHIAN HOff AT DINNl:a 
opportunity to H.lec:t the 1tron,u! now auditorium wile.re th" dedl· · At G o'clCX'.k In the banquet room 
1Mmben or the dau In certain utory uerclau .. 10 be held and I Beginning in 1886 with two teachers and 21 students in a one-room rcuovated s table (lower r ight) ur J ohn.on hall, ac J,.J,uo,.iu 
tachlng f,eld1. the1 mu.t tum. where the aJumHe w1.11 - thl with David Bancroft Johnson (upper left) as the head. the \Vinthrop collrge of today prepares to add will be ho6t to vl.d •ins new1jMlper-
early" Mr. Kdl1 alao behe-ves fru ition or a mo,-emrnt It h•uoch· three new buildings to its plant of 17 other fine structures in dedicatory exercises Saturday afternoon. n1e:n, admlnimath·e offkiab, tna•· 
::" •
1
~r;:'!;~;nt~~~ru':: ,;1:~ I ~':~~h~·:;~ ::i·"':~e ~;!; 1Jpper ~ight shows Dr. Ja!"es P. Kinard, presid!nt emcri_tus. ~ho guided the College durinJ? the ~ifficult ~~·:~. •,: ! n:;~':t~=~~r~11, '70~~ 
throp ,:raduatu. HMmbly on the arr,1n i.t the Al-' depression years, succeed1~g Dr. Johnson at h~& de~th in 1928. Lower left shows Dr. ,Joseph Shelton ~""""'· ~·Ill preelde 0.,11 , the din-
TIM ecly demand th11 )Hr u «1C:ia tion. Phelps who been.me the third and present president m 1934. ner and prnr,am which will In· 
In the Ian rew year, i• tor pri· In the even.Ins the a.lumriH will cl 11d, a , kit, muak. and a tutur. 
mary and lnterm,e,tlate tt'a,herw, •••In be cuesta of the Collf'C'9 In N D I rL• J _ C' [' !II •~ R • uJ I by Annt' Willimon. 
and for mut!c, home - 11om~ . tl:e mal:1 dinlns room. At 8 o'clock, ew orm ittw ,iape 1r.1..ll,i,c em,, er Ne,o Stage One T~ Art i,ta' ~ conttrt cell 
anti comme:tte majon. Of thole w:) member, of th, auoclation I Of Lnroeal, Alosl (C• 11ti1111rd 011 pagr It) 
(C••""'' .. .... II) will ....... A~l,t, ..-m. u ••• Bill Goes Of Infancy Years of Colkge Modern in South 
:=========;1~:kt.o~' .:~~ ';:!~Jnro~ ~==:. . Th, new .ud ,turium .. 111ice la on, Mt1sic Tai en l Jolmsonian Host After tM CO', ttrt the alunmM To Senate Ju,t to the rur olthethrttnflW 11 mall 1,l"nt In onti )'l!ar. f)( the lugttl and inotlt adNru•t•· 
will be (Ul!lb at a ncept.lon In --- buildinp th•t Winthrnp eoll~ 1, In W3G thi1 blrth pl11ce of Win, 11,, t'l)ulpped 1l•g1"1 in the South. 111 Facttlty 
Toruot·row Eve Joynn halt. Tt-.. al!llate flnar\C1! eommltteoi officiall)' openlnr Saturd•1 a f te.r• throp C'Olll!,re wh,~ the fltlht'r of I It ,~ laT11 1mou,.;h ta attommo-
To Editors appn"Ved Tuetda)' , llay !3, Win• m;l'll and t'\'ellinir , t.and, II little Woodrow wnMn once fllllkht and date an;· opera company an road Helps 011t 
'--------~1Senior luue Oul Mondag :~:·•10~~:e f;a;t~~;~ t~: ::;:':r b:!:k ut;~d~;~ ;~:h c!.~~ ;~~;! :~:OO;;,b;: !~ !~::~~I~':,;:./\, t~; ;;:t"';tt ... ,;h;i,:'~: _ _ _ Th e Joltn,oniot1 plays boat The complete Senior rubUt" Wcrh Ad1"1inl,tratlcn with trul i.1 i harp, algnlflcant . Jt b th• ..,a, nM·t'd to the Winthrop can1p· front t1Jl\:nin1e M> fN't wi,l r . Tht' Th,· Winthrop nm,lc deo pari..-
to \!laitlng newspaper people, Ed!tlon ·of The Johmon, which to e:n'l't a n, w dor,nltory. rontru t betw n a nten: baby woh- u11 In Hock 11 111 throu11:h thii efforl ,i fo ll"'"'" " 1, :10 f~-.,1 " icl, ·. 11 lt"nl wlll eontr ibu~ algnltlc.ntly 
the Colle,e admlnlM.ratl\'e fou will be delh•ercd to The! ap11l icatlon, whleh h•• al . bl lns: uncertaln!J In lltl fl rwt rft'or t11 o ( !ht' Winthrop 11lu ninu a» "'Cia- ,\ dour 111 1he ,ilit' ur tlw .. 1aice 10 1tw ,·a r lo,ut 11ro1eramt over tht' 
11,t..,. (T, and otheni Ill a dinner 8ludent8 after &enior read)' be-en ll l«1 with the rffleral to walk and tile hu•k>'• 11: rowln,: t lfln- to ... tanJ in mute t'onlra.•t to 11" lu1n · 1·nnui.=h for II t ru(lc 10 ,l, d it"au,ry "·ttk, nd. in lhe Johnson hnll lianquet ch:,,pel MondAy, carrying 1tovunment. c:1111, for a $:00.000 younll' man It I• latf!r h t bttome.. i~ thrh·.ln11: tel( of 60 )'t'&rl lau•r , <l r ln • mi 11\t' .. uu::<' t" tlcliwr Hr. \\'a l1 , :- R.obert.. . h.,ad or !ha 
rooi:u!::~~ ~~:;c~~r ~!~e:~~ :~:ti~~~n. fe&· ~~\,. !~ei:r~! ~'~ : ,.;::11! n::kth: int ,: ~ :::t!n . ~:: /:~:, ~ .1::: ~~!th~~~:n!0"':f ~ ~~=id":a~a.~ ~t K1~~~;':u,h:11rrnm ,~ "'111 i1••"~1 wilh ;:::; r;: ~;~I~~ ~7;;:~:~ ~· 
of Th e JohllaonUm, will pre,. The Issue out today loan In the c:on•trJctton of a new throp in IRA& took it.oi fl riit !ltl'pl J ohn.o&n 111·ho 1111w the 1nt t1tut1on t ht, m,,,: 111,n,l,·rn ,111111hf,.lni: 11, ... lht>ir (Mttrt Satu:day t'•·en1n,r. 
~~;ic~~~l tth~fe':t::e:1'!~i eo·:11hcr;~j:r l:8U~~~i~: !0':i'11i'°ar: tht;iri~: ~ ~:::~ .~:~~·':; ~ ~ :rt~h~l:~: n~ ';!:~;~!~od:! :~: waf::::;:t\tf•i:;~ytlt 2\w~o: o~ae,~ :: t ~ (H1~o~~m!:: ;~h;:;~t~l~~1::1•;; St'vu,il yc;;N IIR'O Ur. Roberti~-
be offered the (Jlle.llbl. The complete new front and pH11eol 1he h~.::: 11nd ~ .. been fav , 11110 tt'lld,e r• op,.ned the.\\ inthrnp u11, .onk,n lln nf n1on: 1h11n IM> 1lm1 11 cr) mm: 11 n the atuv, 111 I 
,ncmbera o( the prtQ wlli 10 last ·page makeup and orably 1'PfftlNI :o the r-nate by Triuninic School 10 21 i,tude.nta. and 11 11tude:nl body nf 1,R;8 fi n 11 11111hfl1~1 in a body to attend lht! Art- content for the '39crl'I' tM' IIIC'n11t~ fina nce eommlttM. Tha t almo11 t . dl, c:11rd~ buildlnic 11121 1 hdort' h, died In ltl~I! , l i.l ;::========;I ih~·iw:se. later h.l!I trUtltla of edition. --- ;'/~.~~:::. ~ u:..~~~i:t'n~l~,...,~j ~ ~::h ; ~oo: lbl:n~;~u::;,:r::~~= ~; ~1; ;;:;,11 T~:,:~n;h;;::: ,:r;ih~ ~~~~ f>f'r!fonal 1;roo11!illU 
Uepre!:ita.ti,·e!' or the A&- Three to Go to Denver ,n all pn,h,l tillltJ IJ&U th~ ae,natr . nf Columbia Jtt!hht' tc:hool, by th, ~:;~~~~·~::~tr;; ;,~n;t .. :~;\~~a~ /('/!',n Is Fauor,lc 
HOCilted PrtSI!. the United MWI Ruth Roettlnrer and Miu -- . I nlumbla Th, .. ,1011:101 Seminary, ; hru,. X~r 1111tl ••111 lmh'!llrilll ~ I JI rlh Slude11ls 
rreM., and ~ veral dally new&- Chlo F'lnk Crom U1e Rock am Winthrop chaptt'1 h11\, ~u elttt• '.ht'n k mpora r ily ,uspendt:d, to le1,,.,. 1 Ui'l I) 10 \\' l"Jth,.., ,, Coll tlet', papen In tue Caroli~ ~&\le rhapter cC the Americ!n .A11oela- t'd ta attl'nd the bll'nn,al A, A, , r••n tt'lcbtrt (err hi. cit)' seh....,I th,• Slluth Cnrollnn Ciillt'f..<' tor A ro•r,onul i: ruon1lns: room. w.th 
:~!il~pted inV1taltOrll'lf :~~ ~a~n1;::.=•7;:~ = ~r~;:: ;:~r7;.;_at llen\rr, Cof. ~!":~~~1:: [::,~:! :~-~::wh:~ ;:;·:~:m'..1,:01. " hith 1~ \ta prl!I'· :,:\'~:t;~~/ n/:;~:! :h.:lt; .. :! 
t'h('t'kN! li n11lt um ,10C1r . t hrcmlu,n 
F N d M I• 0 s • C s d ~ucn'l'th ni.: Or. J nhnMn 16.1 1•r~· fu rni lun-. ChinNol' rt'd \·en4'tlan our ote etropo 1tan pera tars ID oncert atur ay ,;,,,., "' w; .. s .. , . .... ' """""""'· •ml ... ,,. "'""'· " OM l'inknt•)· h: m11 r, I, th l'n l.k-an uC thr or tht• nw,~t f'Ol)Vlar 11, nJ ir> tl' J'C'l l--
~=======~------:-----:.--~~;.jj-~-;;;;;;:::;;;:;.;;:;;:;;;;;;;;j'i ~ho:jl,:r;h ~~::d, ,~lotl:~1~ ~:;~~~:: :~: ~~":;·~o:~: ; on:~~::'~::)(~~~: 
y..ar .. 11ut ll 193 1 wh11n Ur. J okph Tht• ' "'" ,111lh· it11111J booth11 will 
~hl'l tan l'h,lp~. ,J,.•n of th~ s:r:ad• la 1:tiuip1>NI ~·ith h•i r " 'a..•ht'o and 
u1'11• !OC"h"'.I u( GN1rn Pt nboJ)' ,lryl'nl lln-11 manicu rini,: tabl,1. 









tn Hoek llill to t,,. 1heo 1hi rd and In t"1>11 neet lon with the t'l11thinir; OR. ERNST KA.NITZ 
11r,.,...rt hl'ad. d :.u n, and thert' will bo a clH• t"U inp• nlt'\! Kathryn )t:el.!e In a 
Or,enNl n~ " ln inlnq Khoo! for d1wntNI lo peri•oral g roo1ninir only, ( On« r t ~he ra\·e at Winthrop. In 
tl'11t h••r,, nf n ainit lt' llt".1001 ")'All'm, Thi• roorn It perh11 pa th, 1no1: 1kt' 1am11 Prottram MMk Dlddlt and 
Wrn1hrur hn11 bttc,n1e II training populu room In the r:11w buildh,s; Uoyd U.C,11de r will , ln,t with the 
tt lto,ol for 1eat'hN·11 or an t'ntl re wi1h W1nthro1, ,: lrl, . u w, 11 u a rour , 111\'I in tht> llt'lftt'lU fror.i 
,nah• anol ... -ctlon. • trAinlns: •round ra,·urite 111•lth othffw who ha, '1' vi• - J.uci• numbfor. It wu Or. Ph-?lp1· 
for )'ounr "-omen 1' ho 1''0U!d en- 111.'d Thurmond hall. opinion that "11 wu n't merclr for 
1,•r mar1)' ether ll eold•. 11 rou r•)"t,.1 r eonn•nl,r.Ct" that that' facultJ 
libt' ra l 11 r1 , t'OIIC'kt' aet'r'Yd it.ed ?>y Art Classes Display mem~,,. were ukN to tins ". 
:t ,~:~~:.rio;;::t :·.~~:i~"!:C:uc,:; Handiwork R•~~~:u:i : ,::!;~; ":~in~::O~~::! • 
l:ulldlnR' on 1 11 mall bulMlng lot In An uhlbit f rom all a rt d HM!I fa ll. wlll dlrttt tbt' la~ e Rock 11111 
Colu1nbla, Winthrop tod•>· 1tand1 wlll be on J l1pb,y In the uniform Choral dub in "Stab.at Mater•· 
ti:i an 80,acrt' ca 'l1pu .. o( :0 larre room. !Ualu lro!Tdlnr , dur ln.r ,:rad· with the Metropolitan tolol1t1 
ba lldinJll H lued a l ,.,·er S:S.000.000. ua lion Wttk, a«11rdin,,: In ll ln a , a ln a.kine part. Miu C,.,n1tanee 
ICffwinir In t nroUment bt'yond lta .Annie \'. Dunn, head or the ftn• Wan ll, will sins a tolo part In the 
pruen: ca pacity lO att0molate. arta d, partmenL np,rL 
..... THE JOHN S ONIAN 
May 26, 1089 




Charlotte, N. C. 
Your Neighborhood 
Electrical Jobber 
- . . . . . 
To the upper left is Main building, one of the two building~ on the campu11 when Winthrop opened In Rock Hill 
-3F:----O-§-§-§ * * Z] \ :;.~~9c5hilJ1::~~n6~~;~:;h:~:.h~:;:,~~t1~::h~u~:~~~ooc~~~; ~~'..~::;~: ~~~~~~"h:'~h·;~";.';';..~~~~;;~·~~:,•::."1:: 
low i,i the $450,000 auditorium which will be dedicated tomorrow at 4 o·~tock. 
,_, .§ * +- * * *· * + -; * * ± 
THOMAS & HOWARD CO. 
WHOLESALE-GROCERS 
CHESTER, S. C. . . . PHONE 174 
, · "We Appreciate Your Business" · 
I 
i,{ay26, 19S9 
Stage.Expert Says Winthrop 
Set Is "Finest In The South" 
Uy C HARLOTT! Lt;ITNER 
"ll'l! the r.:1011 t t.'Omplcle, best ar1•angcd, a11cl finest stage 
;~.:: ,.:'~! ~;o~:~e!:ttu~~=s~~~~1~' :;:r!a:1~1:/: :h~,!~: I 
101:1 UuRuiit, aMShttanl to Richard Bruckner, president of 
l:Sruckncr-l\fitchell .. Inc., and rcl'pomdblc for the rigging a nd 
e<1u111mc•:i of the i,c tagC in the new Winthro11 auditorium. 
Mr. DuBola or the Atlnnt•.,-------- -
Scoenlc and Sta icci Equipment nim- 1110~1 tlll)' tl\l fl lh, 111Ui111e the 11.a,re 
pliny, worked with Mr. Druck-1cr , l11nc.-r or 11m111ler at will. 
furnl11hi n1C the drapery 111n"'. or the Thett arc ttlllnl( r,lt"CU tu be 
11taa;rto u 1ulp1,wnL u......t to t h.l ow th• aou11d out to the 
Theni are ft ve iitla of curtalna. aud ience when mvalral proc,am, 
<;n the •tal'I a'ft'ordl~ - dlft'ettnl •1'1! beln,: held. All of thne cur· 
combinatlona. The l\nt one 11 the llins and the ce!llna p iecH ani 
ubnto, curtain which LI easily c-o n"venienl and eaa:i to operate u 
l•wered by mean, of a rol'(9 with Mr. Ou Boi1 ,~monam1.ted by mer o-
llnU that. mtll when u poi;ed lo ly :pulllnJ «1114'& lo adju.t them. 
heat, thua maldn,r It a utomatic In The plu1h and velour material 
cue ot a fire. The curtain ltaeU ullt'd In all the draperia. wu man• 
lt a rqular aky • ~ ne ovcr lookin,: uracturt'd In Suuth Ca rolina-at 
a atone wall , •nd t'Ollts nppro1i- Gref.nvl.lle. 
mately ,1.000 . .. You c.,.n ON! your Mr. Bruckner, a Ruu ian. came 
lra•«!Hlion a11 to what', on the to t he Unl\.td S tataoll III enginNr 
other 1lde or lhe waJl,N H )'& Mr. on the Wllll, rNbars, bridire. He 
DuBol,. later worbd wtth a 111.Ap equip-
The next I, the f ront curtain aet ment l:Offl,aJIY and bu t.n wtth 
or full, rich blue with cold trim· hlii prnent company for tea )'eara. 
mine. It 11 the mo,t frequently HI.' equip~ al] tha a~ for 
u~ or the curtafn1• and worka Billy Roa, lnclodlna•hil Aquacade 
two wan-pulllns open aa well u a c., the New York World'• Fair. 
up and doWJ1. Mr. Bruckner hu toqWpprtd, all In 
The thlrd• I, called thtt torment- all , uvund 1830 t hN,tera throaah-
onl and Cf'and drapery N1. and 11 out the United St.ter. Amons 
llupe t'Olor. " Don't an me why t h11tM! t1n1: the Dock StNIN ThMt.--
lt b e,Ued tormenton and ,,,nd er In Char leston, S. C.; AUanta 
drapery," nmarked Mr. DuBol1, Munldpal. Auclltcriuan In AU.a.ta. 
"I've worked with them tor lffi Cltol'lia ; a Ul&-ft!Ot" NYOl'ffi.&" 
yun aad 11111 don' t kniwl" ,tap (equal to t- city blocb In 
The rourt.h n t. a port red cur• clrn,mfenin~ ) In Fort Worth, 
lain. 11 koown .'!a t he oUo. ToxH . Mr. Bruckner c01Rpllment. 
Th cydorama ael la the beire I ed the aachttetta and workua on 
curtain to be uKd u the backdrop. the fi ne Job they did on the audi-
. It covera the back wall and ex- torlum u ylnr he thlnka It • per . 
tend, around the aldn. Thia N:t feet job, and that h1 appreclatN 
of n:rtalu maJ' !:le i'1Wffed at aJ. the honor of worklnr here. 
Almost acou,titally perfect, the; new auditorium of 3500 seats belies its dimensions. From front to back, including the 
stage, the•distance is 212 feet. From side to side il is 112 feet. The stage has a depth of 32 f<t!t with an opening or 50 feet and 
a total width of 90 feet. 
The main 9our seats 2104 people and the upper two balconies seal 1010. The loKe has 354 scats, giving a total capacity of 
3498 seats. 
Rooms For Every Need Makes 
Conservatory Ideally Complete 
Srtt1t1I room!i fo r the con,·en· 1 conveJ1ie11 t for rehcarul 1-•foni 
itntt of t he muJic dcptrlmt nt co,.rerta: and rnntuta. 
mt1kc the ne w can~ rvalory o( Adjac<'nt to t he band aml Orth· 
nmtie !'lne uf t he IJ\OJ!t Ideal and eat ra l'OQnt la • llbr ll ry where 
moder n bulldins:1 or 11.3 kind. Wit h ..ih«t mu,k, rrc:ordl!, and iMtru-
thc11e ~•l'«i• lly equlppt>d rooms, mcnt• are kt•pt , C11bineta ar11 
I 
the wor k or the dep..rt ment ia car. buil t to k~'t'p the in,t rumenlJ! and 
rled on more ? .. ity and adequ•te- tu m ... mu, lt . 
ly. On each 11ide or the ConMf\'11• 
Thi• :;;i aouml 11mor 11racticl' tur)' •udiUi r ium i , 11 rl'C1'11tio11 
room5 nrt' one .. r t he 111uat Ideal hall. One hnll 111 uM'II Ill! a i,:-ctlt'f · 
!c•turt'II or tm• eol'I.M'r\•1. tor)•. The Ill lobb}' • nd re«ptlon r<i0m, 
~~:
11
: ,.,;; : ;;~~~~~Ja:~l~'tl t h
11
r:! :r:::~t11~:ti~~· ~~~t·r u} 11 M u7:~dt,~; I 
lhk kne.~•:,, lo ln•url' rw,und 11roor- rocun for ~l u, l,..11111. For lnrite rt• 
""""· Llght inx !•enit!H Mrf! t h cr1uh.1 115 th,• IWfl h11IIJ1 combine.I 
1.e,t 1t0~11l lllc, by thci<taatr ,. r tM 11mlit .. rion111r,• 
Tht• l11r,:e Li.11,I 1utd <>rche!'l fa a,IN1u11tr I<> neromn1ocl111t• 11 lnrt't' 
n •h,•nrn l room i11 lo,;111,'tl tOn\'t'II· nu rn h,•r of !'l'OJllc, I 
i,mt \Q th,· ,111111! 111ditorlum ~t ns:l' Thr I:! litU<li'1• 111111 four l' h•.!U> ;::. :::u ~::ntli:::'1:;:~;~~n~t:~j~j ruom:< nrl' liku11)· luc111,--d , 1111•1 11ft. 
ncn,m11mJ 11r nny l1t rS:I' tniml or lnri:.- aml 1•u>tlrrnl)' lh:htt'OI 11ml 
orch<".11t rn. It will Ill' et r,t"t:ht ll )' •'r l'lt1 l11t,'tl. 
CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS! 
GRADUATION 
For theo, sweet l{irl graduate, with the wholt 
'o\·orld ahead, there is nothing so suitable as n 
Gill of Flowen either alone or in connedion 
with some other dainty gift. 
Our shop is o,•erHowing with ideas fur this 
,,cry imrortant time. Let us show you . 
KII\IBALl. ' S 
FOi! ... 
(;RADUATION PRESENTS 




•1Prized Feature of I ~ 
Auditorium ll'a• , 
With a double center row o( mirror11, and with mirro r s li11ing the wnlls to both ~itle~ Afterlhoug/ai 
Old Spic1• - Y:ird lc,y·~ - Br. :·i,:u·:1 Gt'u ltl 
l)o roth.\· Crn_\' - Duhc r ry'!I 
of the rooms, i,crformers in the nr= w 3500 Meat auditorium ha\'C the ~1 m c arc:01noct11 l lon~ for • --- • t1on11 n:""ToN 1T1tcrr 
makeup and dressing that they ha\'e in the best thea te rs in the land. Ma keup r oom !I nre or~~: ~w1~:t1ft~;:1m':;:::_r: CIIAar.onr., NoRTII CAIIOUNA c;ooD DRIJG CO~WANY 
l>rovided for both men and women.' nf tt•r-ihnurht , I==- -~==-- -=-=----------~=== 




H ollywood druain1 roon111 in -
s pired the two artl1ta ' drruin,r 
ro,,,m, or: lt'COfld noor or t he con• 
ae"atory of mule. 
Thcae dreaalnir r04,;nu, reaeml),. 
lln,r th<NICI u!M!d In Hollywoc,d and 
In l.rp lhHUra, a re modem In 
,,,.,,, ,ray ror the u111> or a.rtlau 
arpearill&' • l Wlhthrop. 
Each room hH a row of mirrora 
around the walls and a doable 
min"Or down the centu or the 
room, makina It peetlblf! for from 
14 to 20 artl1t , to be a ccommo-
datcod at mir rors at the Mme t.lme 
in ,111:h room. 
EM:h room haa luoratorin and 
a l•rae clOMt wl t.h ample • pace 
for C1)11\Umt1. Both rooms alto 
hf7'! adjoinln1t bat.hi. • 
T"ne drffll ill&' rooms arr con• 
Tenl111Lly located nHr the audl• 
torium 1t.agi!and atthe aame llme 
do not caute 1:0n,rcatlcn when 1 
larse troU?fl la p,.rformln1. 
I l'orYour 




SEE The New " Moonglow" l'allc rn 
l\lnnufactured by a famous silversmit h of 
heavy weight sterHng silver, wrought by skill,. 
ed craftsmen. 
Now on Sale at 40% Off Sales Price 
- Limited T ime Only -
26-Piecc Chest, Consisting of 
6 tea spoons 
6 dessert forks 
6 dessert knives 
6 cream soup spoons 
I butter knife 
I sugar spoon 
A II for only S38. 75 
Same service in II, for $50.67 
TUCKER'S JEWELRY COi\fPANY 
com1ol11ted, ,\ . M, Gr11ham. 
l111idn- manal(••r, rHli1.ffl 
1h1•nrrd,'tll itktlofik-r hn•l n"t 
'""'"!•foJ \'itleolfor. ,\!lcrthr 
co11trnc1,1rJ1 \\'t' rreor.vincc_'tl tof 
lh!! ntt"<I, ont• "''"" a<l1l~I. 
Thi• (lffiCI', he.l Wl.'t' n t i:<! twu 
1m1in dRUn in t ht! r,Ulln lt)blt)' 
mld,11 lo the l"'1111ty nf t h.ti 
buil!li r.11 , Wh••n the 1Jffi«: i, 
r:o t in Uk! the 1:rillf'd window, 
n1ert'l)• lnok lik1111 nrchi!N:l· 
urid tkeor11tlnl'I. 
T hr litt lr tn( ll!'!lun, i,1-ctuip-
l,.~ v.·lth rr11:u,11r tirk i!t offlcr 
fat'i li tiu, 111akin1t the 11Cll h 11r 






Fruits - l'roduce 
Poultry - Eggs 
601-3·5 S. College St. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
• 
Wi~nthr~;atC~il:ge ! 
I Slagc E1111ip111c111 AijhCijtos Cur-
lains, m.111 Draperies furnished 
and installed 11111le~ personal 
supervision of R. H. Bruckner. 
BIUJCK,NER-1\IITCHELL (:O. 
.51agc Ei111ipmt•n1 
S1agc and Orchcslra Elcv::lo1<s 
1:1-1 West 24th Street 
New York City 
Pap4 
Hospitality A Keynote In 
New Plant, Says Cragwall 
HOME ECONOMI CS 
HEAD SAYS BUILD-
ING CONSTRUCTED 
AND EQUIPPED FOR 
EDUCATIONAL 
PURPOSES: PRE-
DICTS SPURT IN 
DEPARTMENT 




811 $Ar.AH CRAGWALL 
E,·ery home should be :1n im·iting nnd hmipita.ble pl~ce 
tor lhe family nnd , b itoni:. Since the home cc:ononucs build· 
ing i!I a home on a lnrge 5eale. hospitality ha~ been made the 
ke,·note o[ the a rchilecture nnd will be the keynot.c oC the 
fu~nlsh ing,. A!I a ioymbol of this the pineapple ornament has 
b,--en u11C?fi fn t he ped in1ent o,-er the front door. The Mme 
fttling of the building n.s a home hns been carried out in the 
1 rentment or the hnlls. Ench tong hnll hM been broken by 
an o!Tttet in the middle and lou ni,~! nt either end so that there 
il' not n fcelln~ of intcrm innble lengt n and J,arene!ls lhnt is 
110met ime11 iound in lnrge buildings. As :mother mnrk or 
hn!lpitnlity to vi!dtorl!, the mnin offices h:1.,·e !Jee.n plnced right 
in front of the entrance !'o thnt anyone wishing, information 
M'!l' 26, 1989 
• 
\V. I.VAN NESS 
AmlCo. 










can get it without ha\·ing 10 wander nround looking for M>me .. I f s tops.,-this attractive arts and crafts roo~ on the fifth floor or the new home economics b1:1ild• 
one to tell them what they wish tn know. . ing. Oecorttted in Early American style, this room h as walls made of pecky cypress, many cedar-hned 
TENNERS 
.!21 \Ve1t Tride St. 
Charlotte, N. C. Sen~ral othe r ideaiJ and ideal:S ha\·e also ~n r.ry~tnhzed tlosrts, and chandeliers selected especially to mate h the room. Here rirls will work on the hobbies of 
into tangible form In thia building. One of :hese i11 lhnt In their choice. 
order to gnin an apprecintion of beauty, there 11hould bel:~~~~~====;i::;-::;------:---:--:-T.::::;-~-::--:::::;:-;;--;::;=:rr========~~~~~~~~~~ 
'>eaut}' in the sur roundings. For th i."i reason much emphuis 15 H A 1 •~nt; Mra. Rurlet P. Johnson, 
hn..c been put on 1>tnuty or the wan:i. noors. and lights in thi.i, Extensiou ome gents ruit. s1 r1s· dub aceiit; !!!.;a ,.ne 
building and the rooms htl\l,! been made to conform to the Attend l\leet in Ketcht.n, m.vlcetlns tpecleU,t; 
s t)le of archittttu re. Anot?'1£>r is that a building for tea~h- Force Has First !~.u:•~·:i:. ~:'."·~~ 
Ing homemaking l"hould he UM!d throughout ~ .. D tench mg Floor Quarters New Building I home manapmenl 1ptdalltl; Ula 
aul So It \\ ill be not icl'CI thnt n great rnnny dt fTercr.t k~nds Myra Re•con, eped_1.lht In nu~ 
of ft oor fin !J!h(-<11. ":,.II fini .. he<11. lighti ng fixtures and ,·sr1ouc Flrtttn home drmonatraUonllon and <hlld dcnlopme:nt. •nd 
l-Juihling materi:i.l!!i hn,e been u~ d The gir~ t'nn then be The fir11t fl°?r.or the.home qenb or the Piedmont dlrtrfct. lllu Elizabeth WaUOn, dotblnr 
i<ho,, n £>Xamplei:. of mnt('ril'lls which the\· stu~ty about. ~ ;~m~~:r h
1
~11~:g 0;~;!~ ~ :::dt'dt'O~:,..t~:nd~:CS ~ 1peclall1t. tn n1l<l lt1on to the thmg:!I nlreiuly mentioned. ti.ere nrt g d' , ( h ttnt ly In the home demonr.r•llon ~ 
~\Cral room.i cet up for teaching 1pec1al couri"• mnkmg it the exter.31on l\'IIHon o t e fflcta th " t ti r th -
JJ0!11,:1ble trl ,to better .,ork in the~ field:i.. Among the!C nre: home demonstrat ion deparl- ~ome ::no;lt;-boll:;;~; 
1 
new Shop At 
11 room fnr domg ,lo\\ e1• arr :1ngements· n room fo r nrrnng- men t. llln Juanita Neely, dl,lrltt 
ing furni lur• .\gnin:it t n vn.iet}' or background : n room Cor The omces or the depart- ::~~rw~p::!!~": r::;·e:~: McCrory's 5&10c 
uring !rr perl'Onnl nppenrance. better kno~·n on the cnmpus mcnt ha\·e nlrcady been mo\·- l,c,nny t. t..ndruni, il1lt1 home 
aic the "beauty p11. rlor .. : a din ing rc'.K'm : a lil,riny: la borntor- ed with few exception11, and dtmonrtratlon •Cflll i Miu H•r-
ies fo r rood~. nut rition. clothing and u~~t ile.!' , home rurni.sh- :\liss l...imdrum :md her force rlctt" B. Layton. • a l~tant atate Store 
ing and equipment : rooms for ~h :dr :and teaching method!! find much relier from the For your Graduation Need.a 
nf teat'h insr: and A ,·cry ~pec: ial roon1 which will not ~ U!ed crnmped caunrters which they Ada Mose r a nd Miu Mary 
: r cla~!I at :ill bu t will be iaet up f,. r ~tu,lent r ractit'e nnd hnn- mnintAinC'fi in Main Frrucer, i11 11lill functioning in 
r xperimenlation in :all phnii:M of h(lmema~ing. . . . l huildi ng recently. Th~ divi~ M_ak ouilding, but they, ~oo. 
Some roomit ha\·e be->n added to tht!I hmldrng to Jrt\'e Ion or home er.onom1c!I re- will mo,·e Into the new b~1ld-
work in cer tai n phal'e~ of hom, economics which hn\·c not ~arch, t'Onducted by Miss ing at nn cariy date. 
!"aching art.fl nnd crafm. a .-oorr.. for tenching retn iling and a rnude 1,os:aiiLle: to ha\·e receptions and other social afl'aiMJ by 
Our Stock i11 alwaye 
Complete 
Get 
been we.II tnl:en cart• or b,t,fore. Among the."e are a room for I 
home nuMJing unit comrlete with bedroom. diet kitchen. bath ha\·ing n lnrge room which can be i:et up all a n auditorium, Your Graduation 
and ,,-e1J 11et up clo!let. two cla1!3r'->Oms, or n reception room with n kltt henelle and p e r Ul a D e lJ. t 
One other im l"() rtnnt ph11se of home l ife which e,·cry rnm l'!Cr\•ing J)&ntry. 
ily conl!-idenc i~ it8 r ttreatlon . This hns al!O been sriven due I With !IUch a M!:-up as this buildiug has provided, Win-
f mphasi~. Rooms nre prodded in whil'h the two home econ- 1hrop college home economia depnrtment 11ho11ld be able to 






IUARSHALL Oll. CO. 




C UARLOTl'E, N. C, 
--§ 
tongratulations To Winthrop College 
The dining room In the nursery Khool, part. ot the hom,. coonomfc11 plant, where children from 2 to 4 year1 irathe.r 
e.ach ec.hool day tor a torma: Iunch. Child sized tables for f ou r. with a well-equipped kitchen a nd "toraae room adjacent, 
make the nurBery achoo I a real home experience tor the chUd ren. On the lower end or the :-oom can be seen tho acreened 
r'>we.rntion lobby where coUeee l!'tuden lli may observe the ch ildre.n wUhc.ut beinir seen. Such a :iooth Is uaed for every 
This year you celebrate the 50th aoniversarv of 
the Alumnae Association. · 
Winthrop has not only made wonderful prog-
ress with tlie new lmildings, but this progress has 
ht'cn reflected in the scr,•ice the Graduates have 
r,endered lo God nod to Humnnit.Y over· the years. 
We congratulate the Seniors of '1939. and as 
you leave Wi.nthrop may you continue ~nward 
and upward. 
'Visit the New Buildings at Wiutl,.-op and YGU 
too wiJI be proud of Winthrop. · 







I • , 
" Ma,r29, 19H THE ':J OHNSO _NIAN 
Senwrs Like Clemson, Fiction, New Do..·m 





Senior Personalities of Year 
Portrayed by Campus Poet 
ll /f l\tARGAKETT 8.!..ANTON Questionnaire Shows 'Miss Winthrop 
1939' Has Definite Ideas and Ideals; 
Many Choices Among Many Girls 
Dr. Warn:n G. Xel tl1, h,,-t of These gallant glrh. we r.nd have l.reti11 
Tho llu.1fc hall ponlon of Mc- the ldatory dtpart.ftMnt, annouutffl Out1t.Rnding in their clus, 
t..urin dormltoi y 1, belnc retr.alll thb WM\ th.at hi Nonmber or M • t And so we think that on that acore 
Into ,s dormitory roonu to ba coni- 10r the s u:a,wbo'lrry Lfff Society, We s hould not Jet them p&SB 
pit ted ..., I.he o;,eninc of achool In lotal foreiu,c orranlutlon, would Wi thout R bit of praise 11incere, a bit 
, Ry EL1ZAJtETH ANDERSON Sf.ptembcr, ll«Ordinc to A. M. •ponaor an aU-atata toume, of Of gentle fun--ar.d 80 we've made 
Whot do the Ke:niol'll like? What do they think of in- Grahari,, bu1in1:N manarc.,•, ~1-pe«.h :u Colum~la, 84'lul: C.i·o- Their thArmJJ lo rhyme, we rh•e you 
ternatlonal affalra? Wlum do they plan to aet married? TMN addlllonaJ.r:,onu. will ~ - :;1~· be In"~· a onr t e •tall' " PERSONALITIES ON PARADF." ~~~!~;~O t!h:le!':~d \;,::!~r:rh!l:e::es~i~~!! Jl:h!w':,"Cb:h: :m::.:l~ct:te ::l~:,:.daln:o-:; T:11 IOClltyth 11 d co~centratln~ l."UIJlr. ..  ANT 
re<: C'nl J;A~J~Jt::~:= .~:!,.o~:1~!11 ~=.~! 1~9!t,. Hi,' ,eAoolt: on~:~:d;~~~~dr~ni:;11 ~ temod· ::h r::;n:;, aned ~::o~=~~- ~~:11::,1~~!~1::"a '\:~l~~~l~a~:.ir. 
1oln•, to ,,., urnrri,d i1t t k!CI o,. tlur11 .,ra,., to o N1a11 ""'• U eled du rlns the 1ummer. It will leal•te claabu such Al wu held Uttc-rly •ltllu thlllt t,Huty'1 dumb 
::;~:::~::":;j:::;:;:,:,~:i~;;:o~r.1l A1,a a ,,nu o/ htMP' ::. :::::•i:ell!~~jt ~:!MSe.:~~~ ~:;:t~::;. ~:.:n .,:''~:,le~~:! ~;:~w:·;::;;~;,• ~:r: on the Mru11"' 
She th:nk.c " Marie Antoinette" wu lhe bul picture or the yur- Adcihlonal ~•thine rac~litln w:11! ~:rc:t':::;:t l! ~' t: !~:;;1: /i.' \-. r)'bod)' know• , hl• ltfU thine• done. 
;~::~1~.:,~;u:r':~n rl~vo~~~ -:.~::. •:.dn;c; : ;1:~:e:h;:;~,!"s! ::,~~~l.dn:: -~~~'::te ~~ ~';:il~I:: u::cnr~~:"1e:~;:,hr~ Calm. nilf~:. ~:;:1~·::.~1: 
-,,hat ! h(' no~ to ~t when •he !uMS In ~er ndlo. "f'he Buutlfu.l u.11e c.f Roddey 11nd Br.-uale u of Winthrop. She hu • •mil -e that'• >1111 .., .,,.~ , w.-et 81
~1~:;~1: .. ' ~r':.r t!::~: t'~l;.:~~;l:·rudins Olclten1, lJoyd !~:!.::.m:::,~ :1~~ for the th~~~:~~ :i!eto o~:::r .. '":~~= ~;:~l!·!~;~'°::)'ho~ur Jhu:ltr ~ t~d 
C. !Jo'1111:IH, or lhe latMt Hra:lr,.• IJ1gr11. M an acdve 1port ahe pleb ----- for 19.tO lie 1, plannlnc lo pub- • 
tenni11, bul if Jhe i1 • mf'n 1pff'talor 1hf' wanu a foot)a.!! camf'. lfliu Lm WrUea liih • builetJn or ,peech dlacuuinc Assc T1t.e1tMAN 
Ju,., c,,,,., ef 'i, / rd•,corr-61, e/ ltudli•11 H tl J01arrin11• Teacher~' iflonograph the aetlritie1 In Ci.o hall for ' lhe AlwAy1 irul nir i,r Jun rvlurninl', 
•Hd • t'o r '"· bHI d., d~"" 1 .:cu,t 6otl . 1/ dr ro,rld ''"" A,,. )fill.II II , M•rr•ttt Lea. mtmbeT benefit or th• fl'ffhrntn, Undtr ,\'ow, thlll 1drl'11 dol1.i • lot ,.f lt•rnink, 
,.,1,,,, nt,.,,, "'"'" •t1t1••. ,,h :t."Oitld hrkr 1/&.e '""'' '°"'"· or th, Winthrop phy,k al Nuea• lht direction ot )hrjarie Row,, r i,- .\'rnr Urt1 of traYelln ... colltct• thlnr, . 
mijo~·::n~~ct~~v=l~~n~~t ~:;::b~ei'..!:' ~1':~ ~ I n:X~~~r ,:,: ~~~:~nnw:;",:~ltJ~~~";~ ~k -;;1~;/:h::::~\h:~( ~h:a;;:: f: vcr)·body lo\'H her ror tht• htt11r1neu 11he brin1 
Gl'Catc.r ~nonilt' q,curit)' l'N'ml to her "..o ~ .• ali;ht.ly better aid to called "Special EYent.a in the bate.rt' 1.a,ve how to fu nction w111 ) IArtr.AU:TT Bu:o.:10s 
the - rld"1 problem11 than wnuld 1M' more rth,:,on. Phyilcal Education r roirem", be edltf'd, Thlt book 11 the tttult 1111 N. \\' . 
"',w:l11m 111 a 1trntc.r mcnere to rlt'm~ral'J' today than 11 eom munli m, )l lu , Le-a 11 ehelrmua of tba of edvlee and 1U,nl:f'•tivn, eoll.-cted l.au,thin;; blue l')'H and ,:u rl)' bfond h1ur, 
and 11he dOff ot think that the Unlt--d Stat~ should rabo Ila lmmlcra· ,peclal~t"tnta prornm committee fro m 0V1" r a pertOd of ten )"ear,. .Jnf'ntr:<!tit, vt rJ, 1hi11 n1,ltll'n f111 ir 
t lon fJUOI.A for thl' nr,i; t lhrff )'tu• u • means of aolvlnr the refulfft: o! the Natlon:r. l Sectlr , Wom- The Dixie and fira nd Ea111ern A Jl'X't th1t'11 dn. t lnffl 1or fann• toflmNlty. 
problem. Roo.ot'\' t ll 11.ho!.!ld not •nd rrobab:1 will not run for a th ird en'• Athlctit'II, a departmenl of the Tournament.I, 111lao. are ,,. bt held T1o: ~1 very 110ftly. but know11 what u, RA)' , 
term. Satlonal Education Auodatlon, in SoYember end April re1pectlvl'- "",.. T, tr"-11 
"''hlch 11 publl1hlnir her monQf1'aph. ly. ~tide. thue 11v,nt.11, lh11 re 
The monorraph 11 Intended to wlll be III rtprHentatlon J11n l to RIITII Br.siiu:,. 
If M>Mtone rive11 her a t.Hp u a iiraduatlon pruent, 1he wl\l s o to help tu : lwni of phy1leal Niue•· Lhe Satlon1l Pl Kappa l.k<lta con- 1"1'1111>' , h(' I, a ri rl of pol.e. 
Would l.ike Trip to World's F~ir 
ti~ New York World '• F_fllr. t t/Jn In r,111rUe1:1lu. \'MI ion In KnO:lYllle. Tenn. flm, ~u,11)' dii:oilled- ne,·l'.r t111 lrc, nolM'. 
Winthrop', ne"'' bulldlnp - m to Mr to be the bla1tu t improve- Truly fond or tolfN'-ro«'!t or r~dr,1 hu,•, 
men1 11n lh,• u 1npUA .111 111:\l ahe t"llltne Mn!, but ib bi1:rc1l nt'C!(j for the iter ttnl rl!IIJ!Ktively. The n,t of male fa\'Orite, lnl'ludtd Z7 nan,('.11, Ila ~ d•rlr lirown 1-:ai r ar11I liruwn <')' I'll 1....,, 
fututt l.11 to lncrea'tl litudent t)r ivUn:n. while that uf the women only 19. The choltt of " )farle A.nloirte:tte" a11 J,'Lfu RO!t5 
toplr~ut,..~r
11 :~:P;!, ·~~e::,n~~ =~~:!~:;~~ :;1• o~tie:, :~h"';~=u:"r~f ;!0 :;:;~:Pl:~:!~.~~" ~~·.~::~ t: ;\~e1n;:::: ~hr 1~ lhl' ~t.·• or ~rl, t!lfnt)', 
: ;·~ ~tr~c::u~o1~i~•11~~:,~~ ~=:(':h!BJ:~:;:it~":; ::t~~::I~! :uh:; ~:!r~yl:!d~~t!~r.~~~:::i::~ r:~efa;:;~t.~_' " Kcnlucky", i~.~~~!~--~l:>.:--~:;~n~II(', 
ranked 111'11l In thl- ont•r n111mtd. TwcnlJ·I\Ye ,choc,1- ranl(in1t . f rom A• t1 t1NIII Ht1 I WI• rrt-r,rt, Mill, U' i'idArop ,c;,,.ie,. 1mtHld lib Nr\·rr hurr711, dnf'!I 111 11 thin,..• 1HII. 
Dartmoul h, Wnt Poi nt. 111 nd Yale in the North, !o the Un:nn1ty of rn luJ r,." 1ri1,, 0/ lli t .111 ~,. r r 11t arl11 rzpt'o,rd tM, dr• i ,.,, KAt Mct"ol 1,ll~I 
t1orida. Unlver, ltJ or Alaba111111, 111nd R1111lor Unl.,.~.ity (Tu:u) In the u ,,,, uNI ,,.,.,.j,,.,t ,,., "'""' r 0 ,.,.. World'• rnir, rror1 11.,,., 
S.-,uth wer, rerr..enleJ In tbe poll. ,,,.,. ,.,. .. , n/ '"" ,tn,, ,1111 ,,.,.., ""' pl11 1t.1ti111 011 11,,,i111 '" ,,.,. 
T li, /101w• /or "'"""""' """"' /MIA "o• -· •• po .. iblt ", f",.;,. ...... K'"II .. ,. IIHfttli .. ,.,J S'i'"" ptP' ,.,,., "'""fd ,., ... fi,.. 
t1 Hd lllr.-, flUtHtli ,. ' " .. ,r,,., o,, ,irt ~-1,u,d. U1at •'*" liad /ird ,r•i/11 .. "'" ' '"· l, ,i / "" l'flHtl! """'Hr .. ""' II '""· Tll r .. r 
,.,. l'""Vtrt.. f"iro "11,r11atrrd "o" - 11 e• po., ibt•", 61d tM 11ir/, ,.... .. , "'"Nl""""· ,,,.,f,rab/11 tli r kintf lflilli " ... ,,u,i1t6' ,., 
llfnjn,.i l 11 11r,1t1 IP lie,., o dtl• it , prriod uf icaili"• • r flMNM i l '"""'· ,.,., ot ll , n .,.,.,., •rlinlaNAip• .1 11 6'r"DdHntt ,r/l t,0/, /,rr 
1 .. ri,..,. T,.11 ,,,.,,. .. ,. , 1't1pr lo •011 " / do" • illii11 " 11ror, ond ""' "· 1,M,._111 •"ilr•, ,o,1111,111'.II, , tlddt, 1a.,,.,,, Anpr ,,.,.,,, 
r , pr,v;t.rt l p/rltf Ill ""'ii / nr /ro,n / oi, ,. to .i·z lltll ,.. Iulo,.,. It.· ,1,.1111, 11 "d 11 ,1,. ,,. wilA 111,;,. bt•I 6taN. 
r,.,.,;.,,, " 1<1if, . Tlir "'"" 0HiH p 1h,,.,r.foftA 11 1>/ /At. d u, UI .. :ic:hl)' ,,,., N"nl of thr l'la» of '::9 bel~v,11 th.a war i.11 nnt in-
,.,. .. ,.111 d il•kl, d / ,,,..,, .. t w-11- nlld ,,.,..,,._,,,,., H·nifi,rp ,...rind, f' \'l lablr. bul fili l"'r ,,nt of th, ni think there will probably he II NIil· 
\ 'frid i~ the " 'ord for h"r 
In colorini: •nd 11ttiof', 
r 111J, will(>wy, r! iJtin,:u,~tt.~1 a n~ 
Clc•mJ1o011 i~ hc<r m1ln allni:hrn, 
l ,u: ANOf'.ll)lt1 , • 
l,ltl)' ""l'hi~ t i: al(' with h1• r 1tU11th1d 11111l air, 
l',·('ntvr,.lll't'nh(' r .. ·nrP')",llhf'nf'\'t r .. 'f'm• l"f"I 
rtu1 ii hc• dtit•J • lot 1,f wurlr , I'll hM·,, '"'" : , 
1l hh•,' 11 hr 1!1W, ,tin her inrlividu11I w"''• hr/torr 1.rn mi,i111 '" l,w,, llnHnt, '""' ,Arri,A. fll r1 In Lhr m•ll llv., )"111,-p,, 11ml 111 n mu, ! number hf'll('•'•'JI thr U. S, 
Uut '\"inth ni:t •enlor11 ,lo nol 11ttm lo ""' mr. rt'l!naJ')" crea turu, for will IK' ln,·ol.-l'd In it. t,·our ('l'r co•nt morr hl'lleve thftt l[r('ll ll' r ~m- lh, M.C.:,,lla .. 
thr>' plRn to ,111rt thei r m,-rr lM llfe with comparath·,ly 11ma\l lncomc1. omic- ~·•11rh)' \,,. l"•lfrr ll"lut lon ur tht. llf f'!<l! f'l world 11robl,.m th11n I• II J:1-1:.'II ll ln ' .c, NT 
0 11-f'•haU think th(')' r11 n 1111nt1tc tll~ fntm $1 ,000 lo , 1.600. Th(' ~,Ith· relir,:1,.n. Snrn-r lr,:hthli of the ,wnlor tlA11, think fai,.cl,m I~ a 1tre1111rr /fr rcl,i H trui• K,•ithoni•n U •,, r,• Wit" """· 
n1 -etlul '" 'cr1111:c b $1 ,G:!i, !11.11 th\1 11 probably ltue to 1hr l ""'" 01itim h;;t , lhrf'al to drn1ocr11cy, than i• communilm. R,·rr)•htlr:ly v,·omlt-r• how , he ,cete th ln1r11 done, 
l"tlf 'who hope for •n lnwme of $3,000, • 1 • • • • f ..:twl)' ,•oiN•, 1,..-,.lier 11111;1e 
Fifty-one re r •'<'nl .nH'trcd conf\dently that th•>· niu ld man1cc Think New Bu1Jd1ngs IJ1ggel!l Gain f.',·t• rythir.g 'e olwiy, ,iuit,• ~'f>rth her whill' . 
both murla:re a .. J II Clff'CI', hut only 16 per eent • ·111 nl both. Of tht: 11l1rht lhinr• votN'I a1 the bi1:~1t impro\'i!ment at Win1hrn1• ,\'rnr ' "" 1,u~,· tn cnjo,• lt'•JOtl fon. 
I" ,i- 1he. pr l!M'nt JIC' nJOr di.A.II ,nwrl"d .,. fre1hmen, th, new IMlildinir.111 Husband !\lust Be ''Idea ""'On lint rlare "''Ith h• lf of the \"ott, eaat. A quarter of lhe cl•u Jr.Al'o' 1•11 0-r.it • 
,b • hu,bli,d th~· want II paragon of Yi rtue. TM quallllu which thlnb the tllll' uf n,llo, i, lhe bc.11t ch111nrr. and , ll!nth think t•1at O..•an \\'ol.)' c-h,,.tc, 111 1111 hir,: l, rnv,·n ryr11: 
~G m~•t l""~CM ate n111mM In the onll'r of lht:i r Importance lo M:la11 )l owal G. ,. u ... r 111 the bla'&'N t a»f'l. Grealer l rttdom, mo~ "''l'kln· IJ1hy 1111kt. 1:in•• h11: 11li:h,, 
, ·~: Con,ldr1tktn and 11nd,r11tandinr, ambition, lf'nR or humor, hon• 1ihlllt )' brine lt l\'l'n to , tudtnlll, l'I \'~ <l r ivewa~. p(' rlff itt int" , 11H1 .. nu I l!u l ft('\"f' r ... u,.,.u.,. , ha, loa,il ~ nr fu n, 
r~tr, falthh1 lneu, chtracte r, dtpendabillty, tincuity, per.anallty, lo 111tttnd movie. In ll'!Wn, and thr new "fo1,1r ; ea r pl111n" fnr Wl'l'kendt Wondt'rful d i•·IMl-lli• liun. 
health, mone)', intelllpntt, companlonel>i llty, ete. One youn1r lady 1l11U rttelved :r.ttlain,. 
lnaiJlta thal he be tall : other, lhat he ha"e a l(Ood YOic., be intt.r_;ted ll 'i111A rop'1 ll"'"''"t Hr,d f.,, IAt /Mt :1P'r, •cconli,,, tfl lltr ll r.n IJAlr.As 
In t raYl' linc, be 11il,ent. haYl' l'Ommon tenll', be truJtina', and be -,ber. rl••• 11 ( 'JI , i1 , ,. 11fr,. • li.dra lA ""ore /P'l'tdll""· Addit io,.111 ~hr ha,, • lo\"(< for rc11I KIHN! clmhr,11, 
A•• fa ,-or lte recreation, the 1enlor, pttfer rtadin1t, with danclnc, '1Mildi,r111, 111u1k,ola,1,, • ,1,.,.,..;fOP'f/, netirrd 'li r ""'' u Ille A kl'l•n wn!lt' o( hun,ur t<M•. 
-wlmmln1 •nd tennl• eloec runner-upa. One ln.l1U that htr favorite •rl'ffitd •n• I , ,,.,.1i11g ,rrrd, TAr pririlt6'rl ,a,.,e '""" ,,,.oki11,, Shr ha1 a wnndt•1iul tellflf' of clu" ~p,,it , 
1•utlme 11 11atlnr, another t h111t It 11 llleepinl!', and three Wl!N! honr...l , ,. rli111 i1tati1111 H11i/11""'" 011d l1t1 r 1111 111or« nil•. 011t-1Aird nf Ami will tu,oe thl' lirr out of )'NI. 
f'nouch to a c!mlt that thty would rather talk than dCl anythlnr elw. ,11, .J/t ,.,.,. ,.,.., "'"" ,..,,,,1 for " 11r-.: rio , 111i lory 11p,,ti~td llinl 
Seven think C'VUrtinr or cl1tin1: (OP' perh111P1 bet h) are the bNl way to ii •Aoi.fd 1,," , r11 inr d11,,,.itor,. 
•pend one'• t imi, Othl'r .11u1rp1tlon1 ror Winth..rop'1 futu re art 111 infotitute a n 
Tennie and .11wimo1lnR' lead u f1"orite at th•e •pc,rlll wilh 38 per honor •Ylll'm, tu lncrea11e 11ehool 11 pi ril, to ln1t1111l 111n 11 r ,.an In the r.ew 
t'l'nt 111rl 29 per cent of the votea. A,1 a 1pttlator sµort, football WII auditorium, In •how more eordlality to•·anl,i vbl ton who are nol cele-
far ahud of 111 oli .. ,. with &6 J)f' r cenl of all votu cuL IU neatttL hrit ir1, to k~p the 1:atH op,.,n on Sunday, to have • pe.uonnt l dlf"'Ctor, 
r1Yal 'IIIM b11tb!III with 12 per Nlnl of the vote1. to hive moff 1111111 bett, r food, to cut down lhe enro!lmcnt, In hav. 
Wllr ft •At rrod1, !Ar o i:,mgfl 1r11io,. claoo,rt ft.ct io" 11U: )'Oun11:c-r te111che r11, lo l!'tl nf'W matron,, lo t hengl' lhe admlnl1 t ,-,Hlon 
,;,,.,., ""t 11/ tn, 0 11d i f •iu ,.,,,,1, o rlu•ie :t N" ill 1,ro'106/11 l,e 11ncl to h111,·c morn mc11. The 1-,t !tem wu 11ot • IAborall'd upun, hut 
1,11 l)i,•ku_. "" Sliakr11I""""• rnd of wllo111 JIOl/rd o,r,./owrlA o/ lh -e udtmiition JM)l nt11 1'1fll'f' it lif'l'meJ to h1dlc1tl', "any kind, an)'how, 
tlt, 11 Nlll'I rt11I fol' t•, fc 1:orit t 11111Aor. Sr11ie,., rnle '*' du,iu In 1ny l'AJ!Uity-but Winthrop nttda MORE MES! .. 
n,ritAi•• ' """' Ille ..,,.,b nf f ,11HiH ,\lnr Altotl o r1d nu Brad 
to Jnrtr ,4..,1,11 ,sr,d St. Vi11er~t Millff f , 
The br1t-n-1d mod11rn author I• LloJd C.. Oouclu who $1411N'I Z3 
p('r tt,nl nf the votes, 16 rer ttnl mor• lhan hi• nt,n eal ri•al. M•rt:111ret 
Mlt<hl'II. WIiia Catl1('r and Thoma• )1ann rank ll(COr.d and third 
whh 6 pe.r cent ind Ii SM'" crnt. The remal"in,: "otn wn e diYlckd 
1nM1 nc l6 author, ,anainr fni m F•h h Baldwln anJ Temrle B•lley lo 
Juln Romalnt1 .nd II. G. W11ll•, from DuboM ll t),ood ,nd r earl Btltk 
to Juli• Pt'tt.rkln and S, S. VanD)'nt. 
Alt~ou•h thl" I• 1 wofflan'• mll~. non,fiction won 1:. per ttnl of 
tM' Voll'II fo r a faYorite m1•£ine u comparfel to .tO :,,.•r ttnl f"r 
"''llml'n '• mu:1111""' and fH hlon Ma1tuinn and Ji p.-r ce.nt !.,r p(lp~r 
ftt"t ioa, Tli, R,.odt l"II m,,,., Wall thl' lndiYldual favoril e wilh 29 Pf'r 
~"nt of the vote,, and (,oorf lfo,r•rk,.,.p(tf6' wa.• 11ttond with 22 p,,r cent 
cf the •ote.11. One .. 1,1. 1fttr four ~an of hl&"her Ntucal lon, 1tlll 
r n:l'c-ra III moYle ma!l'uiM to 111 othe.nl 
Like Kyser for Dance 
Ka)' K)'1'rr 111 th~ f•:o,.ll fl (irthe•tna lrader o! the c'- or '3D 1111 
.11hown 1'y hi, Ir~ of :t8 Jk' r l'C'nt t1 f the Yol~ Guy Lcmbardo PtthNI 
28 per crnt with !Jenny Goodman III JIIIO"' third with only 8 per ttnt. 
Kl)' KJl'l' r a ltn It'd th(' fldd 1111 !ht fa 11t1rlte rAdlo prc;rr1m uf 21 per 
l.!ent of the Winthrop 11enlun. The Lux theater wu lhe moat popular 
dramatic 11ro,-ram with 1!1 pe.r ttnt, and the: Hit Parade••• third with 
1& Jlf'r ent of tht vntea. Tht For" Sund.1y E,·eninr Hour oul ranlaed 
.11Pff.rel "Jlu t r·bu•" tfW'Cl•I •'It h or.e-lcnth of the votee. Ja~luded In 
lhl' r:a I holtt• W('P'(' rro,:rnm• tu1 varll'd u ?NlffNOr Qul1 and Lum 
'n' Abnu, th, Mldnlcht D1: ncln1t ra-•v and the S,turdai alternoon 
t1 periu br lht Mrtropollt.n ()pua rcmpany, 
TO WINTHROP! 
We Extend Congra.tulations 
On The New Buildings 
MAXWELL BROS. ANO I\IOORE 
WELCOME, ALUMNAE 
On Your Fihicth 
Anniversary 
WILLL~MS 1'10TOR CO. 
.. Cettp Purplt'" outrenk~ all othu ropular ,onp with "Our Lo"e." 
and "Th.• Anire.b Sintl'" tyfor for 1ttOnd place. Or.e ltlrl t'X"°lained hu __ - --------
~=:~::.~ ... ~=~~"~!'::"h:\:nm:: 1!:t.! ~: 1~ ~:~'::1~ ~~ SAVE MONEY! Ride Carolina Stages ! 
(1TOrltea ,uch a11 "St.ardu1t ... " Ni1ht and 0a)'''. ")fy ~ar", a nd " A OVE R .t DA ILY SCHEDULES 
Roon, •Ith a \l lew". belhJI: lnrludl'd. tci::~~Ri•j C.mFleud Hlrhw'W1tk~N8~~.°2~C~~i~: 
J,'rrquenl rendl,ion, of ll "n thl' ram11u1 by "!lriou1 mu1kal or- ADAMSBURG, TANBURG, GREENVILLE, 
,:anlPll11n.11 may be rnpon1ible tor th(' vote of 60 Jtl'r cent whkh "'!ha ATLANTA , H E, ASHEVILLE and WEST . 
::t:~,,n·: ;:n::~: ::'1C:hu~rt=·"~.~tll;:~ '~';~~.:;:~-..m~·;:; ~~Yl!i'HITfit*lkE. ctl:To;:· ~~ltN·~t~6NEA8:~~ra: 
NnL The Winthrop,dta of a d,ulcal 1tlttti<N. rnay be Caar Fruieh'1 BELTON, ~\~i:.~~~i,A ~L~~'!_Nrn..Cf:~EP~!.' SENECA, 
"Symphony In D )ll r.or", or Tchalkowlk;:'1 " Fifth Symphon)'", but It FARES APPROXIMATELY Hi CENTS i'J::R MU,E 
h; Jut•• likely to be "The Old Refrain .. or "Ttt01" Raund Trip, Cbu.pe.r 
T)Tol\e r o-r, Rkhard Greene, Speneer Tracy, and Car, Cot,ptr New ~e'o'N~"R~": /tiLE~!r Trl1>3 
~Nl:: ';:~;• i:!:'t~ !n .:~r ,;::.im'!t:h~; ~ or:; ~:::r::/~ J llla_., ... .,CAiiiai3aO;;;Lli;;Nii,iA;aSaTiiAO;iiE;iiS;;;' iiSPi;iAJ!iiii;TAiiiNiiiEiaUaRa;G;ali;i71;;;0 ._.._,,;, 
l,lk K•:NNl!U\' 
Tr,.,. 11t•l ih• i• thi- litt lr ~,rl, 
Al,,.11 y11 I."""' 1.- in II whirl, 
Talkit 11 lot.,ft)'!l 1'011Wlhlni:too. 
/\hYlll)'!I h,,r o lot to 1h1, 
~h" hN.• • "'"'' e11nlni:1ou• 1111.11:"h, 
~h, lt lr .. 1 i,erfl.! 111:•11 And"""''"""· 
Sh,• i, " wlllln,: wurktr, 
And ,:tudtu b)' lhe huur. 
Shr m111k n oo,t think 4., f lf'•·cl)·. c11 lm, ...,,., Wlft'lb, 
lier 11AndJ" colort'd h111ir, hf ,. ,-oltt ,...-1'1'1, 
"SM w•lb with c!lcnlty 111nd Kt'ICT, 
And h,, 11 , ,.,lie for " ' "" tJ"OIII' t hf' mC'<'IJI. 
)IUY CARY 
She hai; a round 1weet bthy f1tt. 
Dul a s.orl of ,rrown-up d1,"nlt)" and ,:11ce, 
Sh~ lo,-... lo t rue.l-bew1U1 
Sbcdor.1111'1tell ttori-Ju,t eelltel, 1. 
For 
c,,mf <>rl , 8rms nnd s~. 
Vi1lt 
The Andrew Jack.eon Hotel 







& Dry Cleaning 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Since 1844 
The 
R. L. BRYAN 
Company 
" Th e HotUIII of Q1u1lit11" 
CO I.UMBIA , S. C. 














Brodt Music Co. 
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S~CJETY EDITOR •··-··-·--.. ·•· NASCl' Bu.n' 
PHOTOGRAPHER __ .. ,_ ......... DollOTHY Cu.10 
ART EDITOR ·······-· , Ct1.ULOTTC l\' 11U1.P 
Rf:l>U&ffR.'I , Ch,uS.w ~. no...1a, ~-. ~ 
c·eu ,, •• Mal'J rllu""'tll 1wn. -'••• l.£11r• l>N•W. l:lh• 
t:!,w"t:!~: ,~:_ ~ ,;_ ~~~.'i... r~u.;::;_ ~!t~ 
w,110. »•••wullO' Sa"*"· 
Sa-rtp1i.,.P, .... ,.....,i., -'-) _ fl.ttf-,,T...,. 
&,o-rlllUN f'rlff, lb MaU - _:._..._....tl.M ..... y-, 
Ad>9rtlo~a..lM .. AnU..0. 
T he 'Firsts' We Cherish 
e The chtis af n ineteen hundred and 
thirty-nine . . . t he first c la!l! to grad-
uate in the new auditorium. t he lint to 
ha\'e a class meeting in the n ew audi-
torium . 
Ench graduating cl&M is differ ent 
fro m the others. No two a r e the snme. 
In a ll futu re time, 1939 will be ''the 
year the auditorium ar.d h ome econom-
ics buildin gs wer e finished" . . •• Like 
"the year Or. Phelps ca me", and "the 
year ; ohnson hall wns b uilt". And the 
class o f ·39 is iore,·er ''the first to get 
diplom as in the new auditorium". 
We're proud of our "firsts''. \\re· re 
glad these bu ildings came in our d ay •. . 
not be(o re, because the)·'d be taken fo r 
g.-anted. We ha\'e a s tronger t ie. tor 
we were present u "br ick by brick a 
dream was shaped". Not after they 
were completed, be(:ause they 'd be a 
thing apart from u~. 
)laterial things mean m uch to us . •• 
nil of us. We m!y as well a dmit that. 
The fno:t that the audi tor ium nnd home 
economics buiktings are a part of ou r 
Alma Mater make us proud of Win-
th ro p. We like to !8)', "Winthrop has 
the fi nest and best et1ui1>PM auditorium 
in the South, a nd one of the largest. I 






Tnoua:hu 'll'hl!I!' ,u1ndinE in llne to pa)' for 
11 di 1,loma on,I afll'r rour )'Hn or hard wt..rk, 
1;,ol)-
,. th:• r,:aU,· the ,md "'h l'r 'llhlt &Nmt only 
huun h,1tel'ld o ( )'Un'! Could bl', but i :'1 a 
fut1n)· f~ll111t )'J OI to be- r«1m hunt int, and no 
uniform to Ill' ln•Pff'cd mako l!'Vetythin;r just 
lo~l)·, ti r d~ it! lh,,·I!' ytt to dixo,·u what 
ke.-p,. Dr. Whn•J.:r fo} rtVU 1n a ' "C"an't bc<"OP-
lt<I" rn<>'ld •• and th<' ltWll!'nU ut it up. 
Ma,·- thi• OOin11: on our owr. 11•on't be IIO bad. 
rtnce we i:-e, l l'ltled and uMd to tb1 idl!'a. But, 
th•re v.·a,i a lot i,f romrort in knowi n11: th.at 
uur old alma matl!'r \\'H •·altlnr . Am 1tlll 
"'·ond,rh1~ Y.'hether or not I'll bl' abll!' to~ 
th rough lt'ith the actual N,rrcduatin1f' before 
that lusdo1u nl!'w 11ut!l t<1r iur:1 !ull or ~ in-
tel'ftoted 1p«t&tora. But., lheH'a safet7 in num-
b!r11. and that'a aomnhh1;c. ~\nd ,peak.Inc ot 
nu mbera, our daya are deftnltely numbirnid. 
and ye old eolumnlat ca:'l·t d~~e wbdM-r to be 
sad or rlad. TheN'a rua,on r .. : both. rndbinlu. 
/'ort1111} ,~, ,Uo1dA-The Onl!' liffn In Nor1!'.I 
wbkb :~nured evt.Q'thlni;- rrom .. R&mllU' 
Kay~" to a "Tom Collin," cnn: name rOl'! 
punch). And run wu h.lod by a.11 , enn lha 
honotHa Caenlora to you) . Nice 1olq, Gr.att: 
81Ul!'neJ, 
P,r11oi.ol nn111i1U1tio• fo1• aaddffl. of Md 
alrh~c.enloni at Stnlor ChapeL 
A1ditio11 o/ /oi.r 11enn (about \0 be na!i1• 
.:d!)-To •l>'-nd one whole wHk at collrl'! 
wltho1,1t n t:l.ua, an uam, or a C"a r, In the 
wotktl A11d not even t ime out ror a ftJiol' 
vblt hume or to Chilrlettc! 
Rtdpc for a "Sr.d ilfleidal Sndlf.'id,"-Take 
(If y,ou ,:an find ~ne who'll admit it) a 11li.1:btl7 
a~ng 1enlor, add one pen. a chance to .. do" a 
~ lumn. 1ew.»on w~I with memorll!'I, and the 
pndwlt:h b yourL 
Old Mnthu Hubbard went to the cubbard 
To If'\ her ,1GOr doc a bone. 
When 1he JOI Uiett, 
The cubbard wu bare 
What. q>.in? 
N'O'ffl: Subnltute on, Winthrop IPrl ror 
Old Mother Huilbard, and "l."IO brokm tah.~ ror 
the cubbard. 
Add famou, ; ! ) ILU worU-'Bre DOW, a.ad 
a bi t of ebelr lo (with unftlt r.ont:halilnee and 
apolO(IH \o Btn Berni") . 
.... THt" Taylor'• peraonal vlt1W11 °" qu.a! lka-
t l.>n, ol numb.,. oM apoeimen bu.band 
(prorn.ptedbr~nlll!'nior quntlonnal,. ) : 
Ho mull have the charad.er t.ralLI or Fra'M 
.nd £11n1ut. He muat be able to par the Bill 
and PlQ Uh an Harl,. A 1111!,, muat han , 1.-:i-
ty of JMC •t t~L If It'• the Bu, he can do, 
be mar flpea to Jlorlc a caner u ••U i.a • 
,.:..rL BIN f.orcet, he ~u.Jd N•U Lieu, H-• 
l..i Slo ~"" pm U'ott be'U ba·H to .. ,., BNJh111 
must MNl' l,o,1.E. tem~r lll• • Co•tor aha 
misfit S•1. Ba abo>JW GrGMt • Bflto of ~n-
sideratlon ror that II~ Al th, dlll'""nce In 
the Won'-aL. n'll take plfflty of ~ to do 
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graduated nt Winthrop". We like to 
M Y, " W in throp 's home economics plant 
rnh.'S along w ith that of Cornett and the 
Uni\'er s lty o f - T e nnessee for teaching 
tho.;.ie domestic art.a". 
Tl1t: John•oniJ11 is honored lo be a ble 
to present mo re n ews and \'iewa o f 
t hl'se buildin~ in lhb issue for the ,•is-
itors. the senion. the adminis tration, 
the underclassm en. 
Now, Our Tomorrows 
e It'g o,·er ! . . . our coUege life. 
Once w e w ere the " h igh school aet". 
Oh. we were wise then, Four years 
pas,ied. W e hecamo the "college eel". 
Then It wu hard to realize that alt the 
"Tir.,.1 tv the 'Teen a" and 'teen r.i:~ ar. 
tides in magazines were no longer 
meant ro r us. but for aome who were a 
little )·ounge r . 
Now w e're thraugh college. lVe're 
ll1mugh .,chool! We're through a thing 
we s tarted 16 years ago ... back in 
1924 ... a decade and a half ago. And 
during these )'ear.. we' ,•c had oue aim 
• • • graduation. Now that goal is 
roached. 
Just a few lines here for worda of 
reminiscence, of rerret, of anticipation, 
and of just plain chatter, particwlarly 
nboul the~ last four cullege yean. 
Probably e,·ery sen ior has stopped a t 
!,Orne time during nil this Jaat minute 
llurry to th ink !ltr iouslr. Thill bu5ines8 
o r g r aduation meaus many thinr-i . It 
means·i t's o,·er ..• the post office j ams, 
the line:1 we stoud in, the clafter of the 
d ining r nom. the chimes pl&.y inr " Taps" . 
1he belh1, bells, bells. Jt m eans that t he 
en! 1re :1t:nior class will n,, ver be togeth-
er • . . a lt()ffether ..• ap:1n . 
F or four years .. • s uch roung y ears 
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. , • we've lived at Winthrop. For bet,. 
ter ('I r tor worse, these yean are a part. 
of alt of ua. What hu happened-the 
triumphs, the d isappointmenta, the 
frionda. the enemies-all are lngmin.ed 
in ou r Jives. It Is lm PoS9lble for ua to 
rlispeiue with Winthrop with a diploma. 
Most rrobably in ye.an to come, we'll 
look back at collep days as the happiest, 
m oat carefree period of our lives. One 
thing Ls cert&.in, the ple&MDt thinp 
stick with wi, the unpleasant fade into 
ob~h·ion. 
Now, it's over ••• now, a new start 
• , . now a new day .• • a new dawn ••• 
a new dream ... new hope •.• anticipa-
tion . .. the future I 
The 50th li nk 
e Seldom doe.s Winthrop have 8<.I 
many alumnae on the campus as.we will 
have, or are having d uring the current 
commencement. 
Their presence a nd the cause that 
brlnrs theme here makes U5 more aware 
than ever of the impor tance of thb 
third rreat division o! Winthrop coUesre . 
More than 12,000 of ther,, have aone 
out from this Co11es-e, Into every county 
in tht> Statf:, perha ps Into every state 
in the Union, and to many foreian coun-
tries. 
Wher e\'er they are, they have bffn 
Winthrop. 
The things w e do, the things we aay, 
t he eventa we become U1K>Ciated with 
will all reflect credit t)r discredit on the 
CoUere that a'Tilduated us. Let us do 
n ot one 11inrle thing to dim her glory. 
As we, the seniors, this week becom e 
a link in the chain s tarted 50 years aro, 
let u s vow anew our loyalties to Win-
throp, our Alma Mat er. 
Otareat Follca, 
Now lhal. It's t ime to ,rradoate, 1 want to 
write )'OU • nice lone letter Ju,t W tell :,011 how 
much I appreci•te mJ parent. I No C"omplablLI 
thb Ume. N& SOS call tor money. Jun Uaea 
~Jou! -
Oh, I'm ao wo,rried about m,-lr. 1 bad my 
•nlor phplcal examination the other da, 
(that '• o:ie tblnr I d idn' t ha• , to lltUdy for) 
and I an1 twmtJ pounda und.r wairhL l '\'a 
been trylnc to tell J'OU how onr worked J'Te 
bHn, ind )"OU wouldn't ~ NIH nw. Poor UtUe 
dtar tha t t am-Juat a rack of bonu aftd , 
hank of' hair-But, cbwr up! lfy htut and 
- lunp art: u •turdy u • blaebmltb'• bellowa. 
All I needed wu a qMl to tut month'• allo,r-
anc.. The canteen Nrtalnl7 did a1111'er my 
abtmtt. 
What ,lall I do about a Job for nezt. :J*ar1 
I've only had two lnterriewa. , • but, darllns1 ! 
You couldn't uk )"JUr Huie "tUt:nce of In• 
nonmce" to work ao bard ror 1uch a dllapl· 
dated Nlary u that ratller larp noNd ouper· 
lntaadent olrettd me ! They don' t want a achoo) 
1.tacber-.th11 want a Ylilap connnlence, wi th 
teachlnl' u • mere aldellne. Poduclr. Ju1t did 
not appeal to your llltle PhJUia. O! all thin.pl 
the countrylll And Ute doctor told me durinr 
the uamlnation (tbat I didn't liawe to ltudy 
for) that 'NJ hemogktbln wu 80, and u:-
cepdanallJ pod. What wo,uld our ,ncestora 
1a1! TlM!J would ralrly rue up In their vana. 
I'm ao dl9e0ur1pd. I alw171 did HJ I w•nted 
to many mJ , upuintendent a(ter I rot to he 
a achool teacher. There'• alway, BIU, of 
coura, In cue I don't gtt a job, but the poor 
dear bu sotten to be Ju,t. a piece of aunery 
around our ,bod.-1 alwaya did aay you and. 
Dad didn't h•lf apprtc.late Blla-.nd here h• 
la, on the 't'l!'.r,re of 111Plna- me frorr. mJ 111:bool 
,uperlntendent (Ir I ret a Jab). 
Aa I waa aayin,:, I cues• this 1ummer will 
be lhe Ian time we11 be tosether aa vne hll' 
happy fam il)', and we 111111t ,pend enr1 day 
poulble c.o«etber. The , ummer month& ara ao 
, hort and when-I become the tradltlonl.l acbool 
marm, our llttla home ·will be broken up. Oh, 
dear! How my htart f1lrl7 bani. with eu:o-
t lon over the very thourht or another 1epar-
atlon l 
I forgot to tell )'OU-Anne hu lnrited me to 
spend lhe whole rMnth of July with hff at the 
beach. lln' t ahe the moll l'!n1.rou1 Ollar! I 
told he.r I wa. 1ure Jl.lU didn't mind. 
Well, don't be late for irradttatlon. 1t I don't 
pau Governml'nt 111 wire you and pleue havo 
mr fuMral betora I ret the.re--Oh, ye.1, you 
m11h1 ,enA rr.e a cht'Ck-1ou know, fol' Jut 
minute lnclde.ntat.-
Love &ll u1ual, 
Pen.us 
r.s. Did t tell you bow much I apprttlate 
you ind Dad? 
Love •,r•ln, 
Pan.us 
Three Decades Later ... Tak. Told By Grandmother~ 
Those Four Years In 'Blue', Of Tests, Rattraps, Radi.os 
By LOUISE FANT the be.al loolr.i nll' d u, 10 be ao ~een In the hbtory of th, achool .• , a 
And the litt le girl said, "Grandnl!)ther tell me about the achedule of Fruhm1n wttk with arrow1 In the m11rtin dra11•n In fnlr. to 
time tha t yo u wei-e a coliege girl''. the lntern1!nable te11ta and • ttm11rk berkle them: "I'm ao ti red or teal.I 
Th~ grarhaired woman in her neat na·Q" , ilk d n!U with I don't think 111 ever laat throull'h rour ye.u3 of them". 
it.s prim white )ace a t lhe throat milled at the mention of A 1,1ap.1liot of rutlcu, diKOurand, dbll"runtled linn In t he 
colleg!! dnfll and guggeiited. "All right. but you've beard my basement of the Jibr t1 ry unde.r the 1:aptlon: "Tlie only thlnl' r ve 1, .. ..,.ed 
fa\'or1te tult!S o,·er and o\'er. Tocby let's So to the attic and so rar afttr two • ·eeka or ,:ollege 11 how to 1L1nd In llnta r1cefully-· 
look UJ> mr college Fcr a p books. { have one for ea.ch year that re,cl1tntinn lln~inftrmar1 lines, unUonn llnt1, artl,t nane Jinn. 
I wa11 at Winthrop. Yot. 've never seen t.her.l, and they bring Oh, for 10me H litudel" Ph1ce caW. bowa o! c repe paper, • preaaed hack so much mor e than J o rdinarily r e.m em ber ." fl own--all with a note under them commemoratlnc aome party-or-
Tht= attic , .. nn excited, f risky JitUe : irl, rummaging to other ,1ve11 for the dear, adorable, petted, ,polled fre-.hmen. Soclallties, 
~rkee ~~~:1: o f nn old 21ea rred box trunk. Four bir laded ,books tMK' f1'Hhmen. 011 the next page, or all thinra 
-a. rot trop! With a grl!'•• 1trin1" 
,round It and no remark u1,der il . 
(No l'l:m1rlr. WAIi nKftH.f)".) The 
tu n or humorous rtt0l:ect1on ran 
i::own lhC" old Jady'1 fat'I!'. ,.Yet, 
)'<Kl aee our dau wu the lut eYtr 
lo have a ra ttial' day. l •h•U nev· 
er forpt how lhuae item , relent-
lt':11• aophomo1'H made me do a nat· 
ural d•-nce for the ph)'l!llt:al eduta• 
don tn<"htn In the um. I, • 
111:aff.d.t,,.death, lrnorant frahman, 
Aad lo do 110me (lup-run-nin'1 and 
r,uk-lik~a-percolA:.or for the JIO'fV· 
l!'l'li that wu"' that day. Tha r at 
t.ra;,~ Oh, all the freshmen had tn 
wear them around their r.ttlu to 
t:laHH and tlaUrllere. Ever)' 
time we mf't a aophomore, we had 
lo Jprnd t.lM, to..rel (which •e 
Dun . .. • cloth to remove It , , . • dl'!tttd!!d aora 1.!ld th• 1ullllaht 
t.treamin,: thti>Ugh the tiny atHc window on t.N: palr waled there, 
enl(roued. 
" I.rt', ,art at the bl'.rinnlnc .'' ~ Ulil~Ud,N and talr.e 
rou throu1th 111 four )"ean!" And tMaa u,e ..-..'tit the-tt:htp tbeJ 
, aw in Book I. 
A blue trunk tair, ror number 817 Rodd17 hall •• , a letter or ...... ;::nt:r~r ':, :';"~n.
0
~~ 
aettptance: to t.!ie Collq:e . . . a dipping fnm, TA, J oi\tt10"Ni1u, IAJin,r we hid to kl'lffl in the -:! u11l 111d murmur, 'Oh, wh,e and "Worthy Dnl'· 
that nver 3(,(1 f:e,lamen had alrud)' arriftd cm the campwi aM WU'~ on. I am onl7 a ml11:ral'.lle llttJe ,:rttn worm, What would JOU hav, me 
do? I am al your Jf' rvltt•.' And we we.~the nut )'Hr the:1 cut 0111. 
1uc:h fooll, hnu1 H d fo.ln, "' the d aH of '40 ml•aed • ~" 
To the New Auditorium 
The re it s tands-a monu ment.-
A mall!ive structure-brick and steel-
Lives Wt rc lost &n<l haclu weie bent. 
Work of time and labor s pent 
By lhtt me n who therein le nt 
Sc111elhing of their ate and seal. 
. S,,me Just see, but we can f"'1. 
\Y ailing there expec.t:iLn~ mute, 
Vlr;;i:1 build ing-new, unWMld. 
l n they come with aons and.flute, 
Eager minds, to in8tftate 
Search !or beauty'• very root, 
Bringing dreams ftnd f&ct:1' 1:0,.faeed 
On throu,i:b the pa,-e,•-a gray fe:lt ahlelJ wi th a Nd ~nd b!ack df!y il 
emhroidered on i~undl'rnuth In cnormuua lettel"!I -.·u tJp;t lnklneu: 
IV" w,,. ,,.,. Prv .IJ•etl More Jnlt••••ia• rllpplnp esplalnlng 1tie new 
ruin about wearin1t pa,tel blou1111 on the campus. In the ma11ln, the 
comrne.nt , " I bouihl a Mautlful lhtbt blue ,w,ater toda)' thal dllf!11 more 
ror m:, efff than navJ. ln.'t It wonderf11I that •• can be Kay!" 
Another dlppinit e.,plal~inJ' the new wee-kind and cul.I ruin- -a 
calrndar ,howlnir the full allotment or Wffbnd• olT campu, end.rctt.i-
• ~hart of apr-ro"NI mcr.u, (v,lth cak,r it, Yalue) for thoile who tr:ai,ted 
to ION wel1hL (The child l!'liut:111~ t.l thl •• So did tho Gr.mdmothff u. 
1be ducrlbad her molher'a con,tematlon Chrbtmu 11t 1.r., ,wi. of 
dNUU and akin. whoae iw.•m1 bad lo l.e lat out at le1o1t •11 lach.l A 
r u'l!nta' D•1 pro,rram and thr fo1Jow;n1t l'n'dlct, pro!>ably 11:Tlhbled 
thal vary nl,:ht by• th~. hllR;))' little freahrnan : " Parenta' D!ly I, a 
beaulltul Idea I ?.lorn and DMi ~,me tod11 and wa hAd ,uch , sood 
tltM. t hope Winthrop "~ui,-c. the t'arent.' Day hablL" " And il did" 
.. 1d the Grandmother \0 the d:lld', 1u.1tionlng ,clanoe. ' 
Procr•ma or Artl1111' Count• (t h, pktur, or Am@Jla Euhardt 
Hllod ror ar.othu ,arn~int' ta11 ,boot how all the echeol nearlJ 1o.1 
their heart.a ~ the bl:aYe, attracd•e younc awiatrb:), folden of J unlc:lr 
tnto action l<· he tuaed. _ ~~lu .and Kay DaJ ~ t.!1 the rrnhltllll p,.rticlpaii\l u'*111Hd-lhe 
(A Co111,-iU ~ h E"lliu dK, MUIN Holl, (Ml,,,.t.,,) .! • ::.._;; ' •• • ,~(Cc,r&ll:uu'lt - J'IOll /1 IJ • 
R•me•lltr UI a rather ud word. It tne11na 
recalling thlnp th1t are put-tltln.p • • ,an 
never.a,ee or~, al'•ln uapt in mamol'J' : and 
1•t all me:lf'K>riu i re nol u.d-aome manJ of 
them a·re plHaut., IOl'M are f.annJ, and IOIIH.I 
a te eftn a we.e bit embarrudnl'-
Rememher ,rhen you went 11, rruhman bow 
bit' the campu• lool:td-bow you bpt cetdnc 
lo,t,-and the time JOU ended up In Mt., Goat-, 
1rana ed clan wht:n you thoqbt yoa wen In 
Miu Bl•<"k'a French! And remember how Ole 
upperdaumen triad to lll!'ll JOU t:ba~I anta, 
I'. 0. bo1t1, and a ticket to the library! 
And thtn you wtre a aophomore-reml!'mNr 
the ln1portant rMllnc that cun• Qver Jou when 
a poor, 11:reen frahman a1ked how to set to 
)lain building, and the t ime you ,:,ere u,ucht 
dlpplnr a fruhman in the pond and 70'~ U· 
11lalned thal abl!' wu loolr.lng for the aoldil1h 
•nd re:11 In. That WU the ,. .. r JOU d~rted 
takln.c go,·ernrne.nt and rta:llnl' the neWIIP"· 
JH! rll and eatinJ: e\'erythlng on the tibia and 
hearlnc from home once a w~k. iruitea,I of 
ev'-rY c,!ay, 
The Junior yea r--fAol wu a yc:ar-you ar· 
ranJt'-(1 you r l!Cht'dule with no l\r,t period 
cl•uea. no afternoon clauu you really had to 
1tu,I)'. That )'tar wu climaxed by the mart.h 
11.rounu the dlninc: room tlnitlns "We are tl.l 
aenlo..-" Right then )'OU ftlt more lmpor· 
tant, more dhtnllied. moTe Jet.ermined to b11 
°'°mct hl nlf 1h11n ,v•r hPfore-and may~ ewr 
,ifter. 
~,-,,.....,,--,,---,..,-,-,--, 
It don'l 't t.akr much ef!'ort to cemember the 
8tonior )'ear-)'et ·r ninl nl( School, Junlor-~n-
;.,r, the ft rat. lnten:e,$' when you ,tuttered, 
Se.nlor Chapl!'.1-thHti wre 1tlll ao Ylvid \hc:y 
11earcd)' ,-een1 10 be ,ncmoriea. 
Soon-r.erhap, only three months henct, 
aomi!"One w ill be IY!yin,:-"ltt?member Ann 
D---! Oh, aurely )'OU N'member he.r-ahe 
WJlllUphe.rt,·last)'H r''· 
Thl1, 1Prl,, by Eleonor Grahamcall t<I Hlnde-
remkncl!'", hi wnrth lhlnkln~ about. 
I i 'AN do it all n,y1elf : 
Boil an ,air and brew torm.t k'a, 
Stack the canned rood• on a , bell, 
Mab• kltchl'n ••·Ht to aee. 
Wind lhe doc:k, put w t th r11t, 
Knttl to Ni1 a little prayer, 
Slec:p and rite and don my hat, 
Take • walk to i:tl the air. 
I CAN da lhtkl thlni;::1. fo r one. 
And yet J 11ften thli,k, do11't YOU, 
That thue wc..uld ba a lot m.:tre fun 
In doing thln1t1 fe r two? 
Robl!'rt Brownln1t aay": • 
What I u pirtd to be, 
And '11 .. t not, (Omfortl me. 
I 1uppo1e there area number of 1tniorswbo 
f~I the aame way. We 1tar'.ed oul t.c, do nth 
bll' thinp, a,1d here we "re--iOme nr ti1e 
th in1t1 we a«on,pll1ht!d, -.ome v;e didn't. 
Robert Nat.lan takes the oth.ir polnl or Tiew. 
11.- aaya, "Men 1hlnlr. me Crtll., ror they aee 
onl>• 1he thh,:, I have done. I 1ee al10 the 
t hlnp I hll\'C nol donp." 
If tomorrow ..omeoMt i-1n rem1111ber, 
A kind wonl that )'OU II.lid tocla.1; 
If a 11 mllr that )'OU &'&Ve ,... .. 
n t ftl'Cted to aome..ine • long the way; 
If )'OUr II0:111' WH 10 ,we,et that il llnre..n 
AJtt,r the: alngini: i• done; 
II )'vur l-.ull'hler rlnc,ar.dech-
&ven lift er I.he fun; 
Ir )'{'U ,:an ac«pt ~ and co ,;n, 
And not he cont'l!.lted by caln; 
Your life, a, you h1vt1 lived It , 
ll a11 n~ b«n In v11ln, 
ll 111 with .,"tnuine aorrow that I ,rrlt.e tbl1 
my IHI nlumn. I have enjoyed Ca1J1pM,Si•1 
with you. To rno, e.~b column bu been an 
edvtntUrt, If )'OU ba\'l! foi:.nd llnlOOC UM lln11 
on. happy t.bou,:hl., LI )'OU h'·"' derlnd on, 
m:nnflll. of pleuur.-lhen I i'MI that my ef. 
tO~ biiY& not heal. In •ail" ~ 
·I· 
M,yl!t, 111311 THE JOHNSONIAN 
NANCY BEATY 
Report.I 
Phelps' Honor Senior "Statistics" Name Super Girls in Class of '39 
thfs 
Seniors at Tea 
Or. an~helps will 
honor the ~nior cla&1 Mon-
day at the annual Prftldenl'K 
Recept ion In J ohnson hall. 
Dr. Eliubet.h J ohnaon wlll In• 
lrod1u.,. tlle N nklra to ll,e reeelvlq 
-'------------------------ ----1.~:. '1;!"';:.; ~1!.~1:. 
Three Winthrop Seniors Plan Early Nuptials After Finals , ;:;:-.:~· .'.";',.!:.'.' :;::; 
'Mow•t P'lla.'Cr, and Otan K•~ 
Gl,nn Ha rdin wm ~m,,._ the! 
11 .... 
Dr. Rut t, St.okft • nd Ml111 Ruth 
ronur will ptttent the alumn11 
l'."OVP, lffu Lella Ruae,11, Mn. 
Con Hu1,"'0ff, and )In, Ed Sap, 
'nl• f.euhy of Winthrop collece 
will r,uf,., thmvirhout t lM bulld-
Jn«. In the lowrr •nd or the RCN 
P."Om Mia lfary )fr.cdon.\d aac! 
Mtu Ylo~ Mimi will Ir.t rod-
• facult:, ITOUP. I n the llbriuy 
Dr. Dotinb lfartln and Mra f'ra n. 
ca Spain tori.II pn:ttnt ,orne e r th:, 
faculty. hi the WNl end of the 
lo,bby will be Miu lf,ry Calv~rt 
and ll laa Chlo Pink. 
In the f'hl end of the lobby )1111 
s.d~ Goccan• alld Mit t Stella 
Graduation means wedding bells ror the above ffllion who .l'e" ....... DC- Bndfk!d will introduce faaihJ. In I 
Ing their engagements in this iBBue of The Johnoonlan. From left to rif hl '"' """" ,..., wtu "' "'• ,.,.,, 
they are Ruth Nickerson, Helen Timmerman, and Lillian Buh. ~= :!i":rc::7 J~V:~n 
Seniors Tell 
Nuptial Plans 
h•II >fr. ind Mn. John Kelly, Dr. 
;;:.~Ohl'8a:: ~tt~~t Breakfast For ::: :::  s ~;m:::,: : : ~~ir. :~~ 
The lut call to r>ormitory Port-- 'New' Alumnae ::: ~~nll~~~i;:w~l~n~~~/nd 
lu were luufd to the Hnlon, Ja,t ___ A VOUP of f.-culty will aerve re-
wttk lfl Sorth and South. The At brnkrut on W....dnNday th, frt,hmenUI. They will be lllu 
BuuJ,TUCtU'Jt • irradu1tln,r •iri. In South were Sc-nlor Cl&u will be Inducted Into Ruth Stc'phenton. Ml1i. Flononce 
!etNI .,.-ith • bOft'd ,upiwr, while the Winthr<ip Alumnae Aaocl1tlon. Smyth, Miu E-Hlyn Rhodt-1, )1111 
Mr. ,nd Mrs. Clark T. Buth an• th t other, were dven 1 11,rty .r. )Ir .. BoatwrlJ hl, pre,ldent or th, A.Ima ~nlley, MW BHlie Garrl· 
nounce the, 2.11rrl1p or thei r ter the mowle on SatOJ'de.y. A.-clulon, will be ~ t ,.,!,tf'f'•, aon. Miu Alire Haydt-n, Miu 
dauRhter, L,ill11n 1.onlne Bll!h, to On Thurad.ay fr<im ,b: to H\"en and hoatea. Maude Cauaey, Miu )ttld rl!d Om· 
Dr. John P•yton Tucbr, June IO, the South Hnlor, rathe.red on Frnm a once famed batt.er c:ake wake, ltl11 Mary \'ork. ) !lo rdna 
l9.'19 In Kock Hlll ,.S. C. South', f ront porch. The 1upJ)l'r brt1kf1tt, the preHnt t rad!Uoalll Mishltr, lllu Florente Andn.1w., 
The weddl!tJ will talu, place, • t pbte. wtrt painted with )hxkan fe.~tlvl t)' ha, !l'rown Into a th,- Mia Ruth Ro1ntlnittr , )lfq Cry11-
the home fl Mr. ,:ind Mr .. C. T . -nery. Af ter tbe bun do'oeu\'T'N, c ... une brulduL A, the meal t.. ta l Theodore, UI• 1.oui.. RamNJ. 
Bu•h on £ ~11t Main 1tre,et a t 1b: a cold , upper with tin)' ,andwlcbu lll'f'ftd, )(rs. Boatwrlaht will In- and MIN Annie Orr, 
In J~~~;"';;;'·..,,eddlns trip, l.ha ;;~ x:'cdo~~;"',e~ ;a,: ;'0':t~: ~~~:. lhe othe:r k'UC!•U to the • Picked a 11 im per reJ) resentath·es or the g radunting d 11&1t o r Winth rop college, the above 
;:;:';.,.w1!!t::/~~ tor; T:fck~~ :~°::'iC:~ South, ...-ere the only 10~;~, 1::~~P:Cfu!~ t:•:~e,..":.i,:: \V)~!!o:li~:!: ~::tAo'-:" :t~: girl~ and their honori. were '.1r~l announc~ tiy Tl/1· Tt1llrr, Wi111hroi,'" se~io r yea:~ k, wh~ch 
on Eut ~I" ,treet, untll tll• A mlnlitutt nich dub ws. Mt ber1 ut' declu~ and lnltlakd d othl"- ,pecillll,t ,tatlonl'd at cumeout IMt week. Each girt had a page III Tf, ,. T11tlrr. At top le rt 1s Mam ie Kat heri ne 
complttlon o, their home on Eut up for the North Mniora on Satur- member, of the Wlnthr<ip Alum• Wl'lthrop collf'~. wlled WN11k'•· Ritchie, Albermarle. N. C .• " He!!l Informed'"; 1011 r i,;ht i:1 h'. nthe rine ~kCollum. Clem!!On, 
Black ,tffft. tlay. Ella Jeft'~rd1, Nina Ward, nal'. Auoclat k>n. Mi•• lA..Ua Ru,- d• )· on the "Quelcl~ Marr"' for I.on· "Moitt Poised'"; center lef t Ii- Knthr)' n 8r11bham. HAl e:,i liu rg . "")lo~t lntere11ti n~· ·: in circle h, 
1· 1,0,aiM AN - LoTr; ::rn~;;.:~·~;:. d~::! .:S11~::: =~; :~~;r"; ~~~u'!: ;,'!1;;: 1:,n:n:!': ; eA,~7~!~~1~~~ 1~~\: ; : Rulh Ben-ton, Colu mbia . ":\to~I ValunLle": r ight center ii. Cn thcriue Amme, C harle!! ton, 




~··,:e:~ :::;:::. by Anne Wllllmoii and Emma mem:.. r:hlp of the~ ..... of '!19 in . Befo re rttUrnlnsr to thr Unlt,d fo: li ,:a R r)l(S. SOC~,t ly Hill. "l,10111 Attrar.h ve ; Rncl lmwr rl ~ht i~ Anne Tils;hmnn. Morion. 
11 1 Ell beth J h H rtw.ll lkl)·bton. Grace Blaktndy, new IIO· thr A11voch11fo n. St1.tr11. Mh1.,i W11 1.11on wlll tr•vrl In "M o:,11 Po1ml11r •. 
,;:.,:\,~ Ai:,ru1.;_,'~eo:sr7•. a d 11! rh•lrm•n uf North, •a!I hoat,- In ailtlitlon oo 1he honor ,runt.ii, En,;!;,,ntl 11nd France. 
The wedd hi.l' I• to t.ah r,lat"e In t"M. the St-nlora, Or. and Mu. Phe:lpa. -
Srptembe:r. Or. and Mr11. Kinard. Dun Hard· 
Marshal S taff' of Three ~~:~:~' 8:-;:,~ ~;..~~~·0~1;:,:-;;: 
Years Are Entertained Miu Mary c,,~ rl , •nd Miu I,,o r. 
Mr. and Mr._ G. W. Thulon of r•ine Simirl wUI l,r 1irHrn1. 
Wa11hln,rton, D. C., will anP.Ounew The MOW. old, and prt"9t.nl marah-
the Hllll'tffll!llt of thti r nlttr, llb • .t're e~tcruuned • t a put)' Y Hns Examination 
~:r :;:;:=~~..i':n. ~~!~~m P. ~r;~·.;. 10E~i: J;;';,90;ht~11::,!: Teas f~r St~dents 
o:::u:-tdlnll' will tab plac. In of~~:~:~: ~:,:;, unit two ,ie. lh:~:
0
::: ~ ~~~.o= =~\·e: 1~; 
• • • • lr..-tion, u the rrtaenl m1nh~• JohnNII hall or ! lr.nday •nd Wtd· 
In ,idditKln. th\' • nra.ict mtnl of llf'rYed re.fru hmt-nta. The 17wnv nnwla)'. All •tudr1t11 ,«! :nflted. 
Mui:ul":rlte Sanden! of Grt'C!nwllle, ••• ke c~""' In ,riirnet .And «old lli1,11 Ekanor Car-on. pou'.lry 
S. C. to Charle• Jlowud of Gl'fffl· with cooklt'llo. Ai IOU\"fln lrl. ,mall •JIC!Ci•li• t In tht' ll omr Oemr. ,11lr•· 
wille 11.-111 tw announcrd bdore an· n11r11h1il rrookl "-t:'t' i;l·.·l'll uc:h t ion offlN! here, wi ll attend the 
othn Senior Edit ion r-• to prtaa. IUl't.t. World"• Poult ry Cot11Cru1 in Clen· 
. Dr. and llr .. Phelp,, Dean Hard· land, Ohio, July 28-Ausru•t 7. Thil 
1n, J ohn Kell)", Mr. •nd &tr .. A. M. consrn111 1, the tint to be held In 
Gr11ham wue ft'l l'SUI at the P•rtJ. the Unltf'd Stt1tu. Senior Weck Has 
Stunts and Hunts 
Senior Week will a.aaln preM:nl 
lwo t radi tional fHturu - Stunt 
Nlsrht and tht anr:ual Trehu.., 
Hunt. The former will be held 
Thuf'old1>· 111,rht, 2nd tho hunt. on 
1-' riday. 
)h,mben of the Senior cla.11.11 w:11 
Kather Thurldar at 7 a'dotk In 
John.on h,.11 to mimic faC"ulty and 
wtll ,kno.,..n eo•mpu. lli,n·~~ After 
the 1how the dau wm ,:allier In 
th• rorer of J i,hnNn hall for an 
IC'e and ,..ndwk h tourw. 
The Cla.N of "38 ldt a treuure 
ror the St,i.iora to !'ind. On Fri-
day t'Venlnsr •t nine the dua will 
rorn1 in fror,t or Main buildlnc and 
bt'pn th,.. ir 1earch. When they 
hawe ro:,nd tht' hlddf'n prlw, • rain 
lhf' !l'roup will ,i:ather In the Gym 
f cir refre,bmenta. 
Book and Key Honors 
Seven Faculty Members 
Se,-en facu lty membcn wlll be 
Initiated. and thrN11tudent1 will 
read papen on "Some Ph11H of 
Greek Cotti.: ~ in 1he Perldean 
All'e" 'Miuraday a t tb• lu~ rolll· 
lt11t of Book and Key, honorary 
.cholutltciub. 
The .anlor c:ampu• n1t1nkn, of 
Phi Bt'l• Kappa wh11 han :i.tttpled 
hc-neruy Dlf!mbt.rahlp In the orpn-
l11tlon a re Prealrlmt Sh~lton 
rht-lJM,. Dun Mowat :: rNe:r. Dr. 
H1mpt.o:, Jarrell, Dr. lltl•n Bu .. 
1ell. Dr. Wal'S"rtt Backne.r, Dr. 
MIi")' Ar~ •.entrnt, and Dr. EliH· 
bet.h J ohn:kln. 
Ma.ry Ellen White will sJve "A 
Comp1ri110n "' the Wrltlns of 
Thyerd!du •nd Hercl1ltu1'". 
,.The Orama and Ibo Rel..Uon to 
Cl• ic (Jfe" I, the pbJed of Butte 
Wolptrt'• papn, and J udith '&s· 
•• will dC!6n'lbo "Some A,i;ect. of 
Gr••k At'Chltect1n 1 111\Ultrated 
with 'Slldu*. 
We Invite The 
ALUl\lNAE and STUDENTS 
To Come To 
VAR S ITY 
For 
GRILL 
Food and Fun 
CONGRATULATIONS 
To T he 
SENIORS 
OF 19:W 
J. J. N E W B E H R Y 
Compan y . 
r E N N F.Y ' S 
Congralulates Every Girl in the 
Senior Class of t<);{C) 
We Will Miss F.•ch of You Next Year 
We also wish to congratulate the 
Rising Seniol's, Juniors. and 
Sophomores. 
PENNEY'S 
The Rock Hill Home 
or 
ROYALS 
A Royal Graduate Gifl 
Many Unusnal S111tionery 
Anti Gift Items 
Visit 
RECORD PRINTING COMPANY 
Hampton St., Opposite Cit,· Bldg. 
Phor.e 164 Roger Brooks, Mgr. 
IS APPREC IAT ION 11 
ro, ! he 
C'I .ASS OF ',IO Ii 
;,Ir,,;. Poag-'s Little S tore 
~--------' 
:;;tor, ror. F'rui t 1111d 
Other Goorlies al 
The florlda Fruit Store 
It ;., onr pleasnr,· lo congratulate 
Winthrop college on lwr line new 
lmiltli nl)'s. anti lo wish the Class of 
19:w m n(•h Success and Happiness. 
We apprecialc the hnsiness Win-
tht'op haegh•cn us.and we shall con-
tinnc to Ir~· lo deser ve lhe confi-
dence of your great school. 
• 
JOSTENS 
Manu fact urer.,.; of 
T n•asnrc-Craft Jewelry 
Anti S1ationcry 
Owa tonna )finnesota 
P ... 8 
Thurmond 
To Speak In 
W.T.S. Finals 
J. Strom Thurn1cind or Edtelleld, 
Judfl'I! or the eleV'l!r.th Judicial dr. 
eult, wiU delin r the NmmHtt· 
mt nt addru, 10 tlle i:r11duatH cir 
Wlnth,op '.J"tajn!ng Sc:hool Tue1-
d•>· nlaht al 8:30 In che Training 
School auditorium. ar.11 Pr. Shelton 
Phrlp•, prMldent of Wlnth1op rol· 
lrgf:, will delli·e r the dlplonias.. 
• Tha bllc-c1hlutt'lte 1ern;on ,will be 
):h'cn Sur.day at th~ EplK'Opal 
1:hutth by the ReY. W. P. Pt)"ton. 
t:111>1 day exerd,H will br Monday 
nistl:t at 8 o'd0tk. 
The dau ,c,on1iltt cir 32 rr:embeN 
and one po1l 1T1duate, 18 cfrlt and 
15bor,. 
Ei ther e,u,y i1 valtdlctorlan of 
th, dau, o.nd William Stokff Con· 
nulaulutatorl1n. 
Calvert to Head 
Pi Gamma !Uu 
1 
Gamma Chaptl'r of Pi Gamm• 
Mu. n1don1I honor•!')' IIOC'lology 
fr• ternity, ~ lect l'd )llu llary !I., 
Cah·,rt pretld.-nt for thr 1!139~0 
tll r n'L 11t a rr. ,"t"tinsr lai l )londay. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
To Graduate From Winthrop Traiitlng School !n Exercises This Week Ledbette1· 
To Edit 
Handbook 
May 29, 1989 
Yearbook Contracts Let 
Cc,ntracta for the 193ll-40 Tad.,-
"'.""' 1,.1 WedMaday. Ma)' 24, ILC• 
cordinll' to LlalYa Ellerbi, ne1l 
)'far·• r,rhwr. 
The l.rnchbur, Cn,rravin,r Co., 
l,yn( hbu r,, Va., and Merln-Ball· 
loan l'i1:.it .1Jrrapber., Philadelphia, 
Julie Ledbetter hH hcen ap- I'"·· wlll do the work un lhl next 
pcilntcd UIIOf.iai. tdltor or the yearbook. 
19/J!J~O Y llcrJfd/Jook, att0rdlng to ------
&llhlrrd l!d(elthen, tdltor. Julie Smith to Represent 
la a rl1.lnr aophomoN froon Anc!er· i,;111.abrth Smith, rltlnc Hnlor 
IOn. of Green• ill,, wlll repretent the 
The rollowlng girb were 11p- Wi'lthror Y at the Student Chritt,. 
pointNI .11 alll0da~1: NancJ ian ,c,onferer.ce to be Mid a l Tai· 
~~~ltN:~•:;r F:::t r l~~: u1!:! 11,de,:e, Ala., June 8-16. 
from Rock HUI ; Pauline Watkin, 
ri1lnc tenlor of l'endwton; Mary 
Croll', rWnc aophomore of Co-
ht:i.t.t.; :>l'"ltra Palraltoe, rWnc 
aophomore of t :orenfltl' ; and Thel· 
ma Hldc.lln, rilinir junior of Rleh· 
..... 
TIU HarwlW:C ..,111 come etr the 





:ti:C:. ,tatlment by Mildred tc-ll"'--------. 
Congratulations 
Lib,mry Receives 
Girts in Books 
The Winth rop Camtf'le Library 
h .. recently rettlved boolui from 
t.he E1tht r Buwer Memorial and 




01h<tr olfie! ftl are llel, n 8 :.if"K"'. 
,·ire-ptt'lldrnt ••lu Rulh L Roel• 
1in1C"er,M!'l::etan , andJull1Han'.-
in. trea1·.1rer. Elltabfth !lopper 
w .. mr.de a membfr of tne necu· 
- ~w: me:~ryE:~tie;,t':;;':io::;:o:1~~~ 
F. W. Woolworth 
Company 
Members of the senior class of the \Vinthrop Tra1n1ng school who will uceive their diplomas Tues· uate or Winthrop in uns. ••• eii-





Holhs, Helen Cato. Ethel Heep, Corrie Proctor. Myra \Valker ; second row: Cynthia Faris, Bertha May bPary Ms bffn recehrlng book~ 
Rogeo!-. Dorothy Semendinger, l\tary Elizabeth Mathews, Mary Elizabeth Fewell, Esther Bailey, Dor· trom Miu Bow,r'a rri,nd• au o,u 





Gamm• d 11pttr, whith was 01• 
s:11.niud I year 1,:0. h11 :?.& mem• 
bl'n of which ,.lc,l'rn btlonst to the 
r,o:ult)'. A«ordin~ to Dr. Helen 
\l•rdona.lJ, th i1 ch1p1tr i1 unique 
In that 1tudtnt.1 a, well u i:rad-
uatea Aft' allowNI lo brlong. 
ney Parrish Bobby Garrison Jim Coley. A. C. Fennell. Johnny Simrill • fourth row: Bobby Thomas The libr•r>' hu alto r- 1vet1 
Kitt Beaty. 'John Sanders, H~milton DePsss, Charles Reese, Marvin Faris. Elaine Gantt and Lotti; :;,~;:~!:"r~r:!: ~ 111c~~~e 11;~ 
DuRmnt were absent when the picture was taken. dowment ror l11temallon11 ptaee. 
Three Dttades Later .. , Tales Told By Grandmother year, or 11~runle the rortJ·l!\·e or '° ,oelal eh1 bil voted to dl , b.nd them· Hill Next Prt!i:ldent More t?an a mllllon .... ord, hav, 
Of Those Years In 'Blue'; Of Tests, Rattrap~. Etc .. ;~~-c:d~\~~t!":~~:/,: ':;,r~~h u .. You noure I h..,e " 0 club n:~!~~~~. <:.t~ ~ l!~~~rftfrom ~:ke ':~:~,1~nd11 tut;,~c-;!, 1!: 
NEELY MOTOR 
Company 
(Co•ll it1wrd ,~,,. P"f1t I ) "Thal year w~ alto a )'tar for , <Mt thini:._..n acade,mk Dean ll'U Edi:-el!eld, ..,as electf<d ptt'aident or the lut four and a half yeara. 
=~·:t:r:!i :,~~~· .. ~~.on the nut to the last pai-•ummu souvenirs :!do':.: ~:,:;,t~:~;~t=~~~: !:;~0!!!'~.1:~15:.::~·..,:;:~:::!:: :::-:~: ~~~:~~i::~ Gennan 
Sm IIOMoor. STl.l'DY in the glrh rooms. Other offl~n "'IIN' : Anne Mc-




;:!t:t:\~~~n~u~e~:; ~:.~:111:~:~1!1!!;~·~ : 1;•:~j:;~,1:n~l~r11°_'J;n;:;: 
, m n l t r e;,rp.iun • l' 0 a en.,uirh ci r 1urh de tait• · ' • ' 
::!·:1~:tth~· .. ::1.:•);~!~,·~,r!!~ .~·1;\,w:• d• fret~ re;;'3:' ~~·~.rift::re:~:mo::dof :1'::..~;',; 
1he hr1t~·y hbr•ry an lr.nmenuo tM - .. · .. ' • ra n n,r 7 • il illon, rlsln,r 1ophomore ci r Wert 




1;:rt:~.·~ etertalnt,d ~h~t )·l'~r. tnd, Roanoke eollen hu bocn thl' ecf. 
(mnmrrce majnr, h1J "(l'ountin1: :e:::;J ,;t : o c :~,-f';; ~:=~i;,•~1~~~~(d~ of more 
~:k"r~;u~:, n.• " ':~ w:~;;·,~:  !:' .::t.r~~il;h~ ~':w Jl!:~~to0r~ -
~;:~r~·"·::~1t;rci:!~~:~u:;ceao:': ~~:· 1~~~. 1:.c:11: h~. th;~,~ •ro the Seniors: 






~ To the Alumnae: 
,,n lhl' l!not palt'r. and the pep mttt ,ouv(nir II litlle f•rthn over. Tht • To \Vinthrop's new 
":11 l•
1
d>· :11~71 h,-,71~ 10 bh"', • tut. ·h·The d au or, ·3~ wH 1hr n
1
nc w••n;~~'~;'1:~.,·~11:i h0't:.:~~:l~~l~::-;r~~d1~i"~~:n~~:b:: ;'!:1rn ~ buildings: 
c a~ n l l' ,or)'O I fl~ oo t(IWlnt rprpm~l orlWOJU~ \·r It •" 
>·;a;.
1 1
01~. we i:o wild 1h1t niJCht! Wh>'. I had a ~ r, throa1 rci r • fre t A.nd u t he old lidt d o~d 1i, 11 Jut :i•ire of !he 1, .. 1 hook ahe CO n gr at Ula ti On I 






1:t. :;;;::·ph!~:.1ob:~. :~~:i;:; Dr. Shippey Named .. , ~1!i";r_.;';"h~d:c,n~!1e':!::C!~°:t Furniture Honie 
nut )'tar. A dancr program or t111'o 1nd1n!(., t 11n .awakrnini of off. To Surr1mer .Faculty . dtt'u at Earlham coUrR"r. 
l'Ampu. lntch'n. " Uut, Grandmother,'· qU t<lt io~ 1he child, "ir ftT1h- Or. S. H. Sh1p~y. Rork Hill 
111en "61'.IIJIU, and tophomo,-.t IIUt.l)•, \llh,,t do Juniors rto~.. ph)'ald1n, WI ii teach a c.Jus In r 
Jou.y JI/N"IO .. ~ health Nlu(ation 1n the •ummer 
• J unlor. •"rnd perh•pa thei r n,o,t ,nJnJable JOr at Collr~. ac:hool, 1ay~ Oun Mowat G F rU· 
1 hey hl::l'e thfllr offica and 1he1 r own parti('Ular Jobi to do \lflthout er 
btin,e b.lthel'N b)' tht ul11m11c re•111"<n1lbltlt)'. They h~e 1n,t plan fo r Or Shlppt'J ha, h111I 1n10ng- 0th-
the future c! ben1g 11l'n1ou, and thry don·t h•\•e to worry about that er exptr il'nttl, 1 thr-Jell ,In, 
ruture or Job. 1r.d 1ndrpendenct' In I wld,,., wide world," mulled the tern~hlr, at tM M•Y1> Clinic ,n 
Grandmothu K\'ntl) u ,he IJ,t!d •«•In the, Jcilly junior daya wht:oul Rochcatc.r, )l lnn 
the :lule diaappo1ntmtnte and unpl\'QA ntrlu that time 1ubmern,,. 
V tcinc!··;~,:::~: ~i17:'~:!:t'~: 
a •tor) of Grandmother', inter• 
1 view 111'1lh him), pa,t football \VORKI\IAN-GREEN 
---, 
GIFfS FOR THE GRADS 
'Select Yours rrom York County's 
Largest Jewelry an~ Gift Shop 
tlcl.cu I F'u rm1n-Cle1NOn-0-
1hat yur ) pa It ChrbtrnQ Music Co. 
c1rd11 aa,•fld 1entimcntdly, past Trade Str~I 
• c:l!prlnr datinR" that Win· 
rhone 851 
'\ throp,rl r l1cc,uld attend the pk-
I ' N ~;;,P/: ::d• ,h~~·:,,~:~~ee:;; I Congratulations and 
...... In the laat ch11pel brfore the Best \Vishes, Senion 
holid-1)'11, We cciniuJered the rood newt •.he brtt Cbrl1tm .. ir!ft 
pollblble." 
A ,elan~ a t the out,c,ome or ihr blx electiom (Granitmother Jun had 
to p<Jln t out e\'eryone or her dlttingui1hed friend, ind deac.rlbe lhern 
tenderly)." gluier It 1he )unlcir 11'01111"1 pfOi°fam (whkh 1he had teen 
In, of courae), more i:; lan.•" 11t the touYenlon or Senior Weelt-tbe 
~;:-JIK-;nd~l~~=~i:·:i;.~:~~~;: ; .~!~::·p~~l:.e!i'. chapel, • ft!W ROBERTSON'S 
Wts,; 0=» S.Ct'IOU? Swrtlng Goods 
Congratulates 
" ll'iH Ofd S~for.;. f ll ruu, .... No!" read the navy-dad onto "riLh a 
twfnklt in her voice. " ! m~lll b1ve ,le,:id-.-d on thi,t tlU. a baul fl' )lr.y 
when 111 of u• w,re tryir-.." vcffl l}· to ,ctt Job1. W• had ac11'..c attack, or 
"aenloriti1" when lYe rra!lud Juat hnw Yl'rJ' ll~tJe fou.r y,ani o.C ,c,ollrse. 
hid tau11t:l u,. Wl.e: We l:11e• '111'<1 wue I l,.Jndred times ICTfftler than 
the 11e 1o loni had p.ld wr wcre ft1ur year1 lfr.O. Str•nr'f!, re,., or u11 left 
eollqe with the hope or conquerinc the .... o,Id. J cuesa It .... beclUH Winthrop Seniors 
or ti;.. European trouble.. thtll we wue eo acrioui. or Ptrha1t1 wa had 
~o";!~edri':';t;:e'~::u:11~:1~ 1;c~~.:';~",;e1:!"a~t;:':r1~neA: ~::.:~dJ i,, _______ __ 
that waa th1t b,,!::.ii • 11enif"I" "-' Just aboln the g-randeat rh lnlt' that """'"'"'""""'""'""""""""""""" 
hadeYer happe:r,~ to 111. 
"l!JS!J WH an evem.'ul )'Hr 11 Winthrop, It WH a )'Hr or ln-
=~:·t~:n:~~nd:i.:;:i~o:i::~·1e: !n:':'!~lo;~.:n~1:i;in~~:u~u!~u~ Congratu]ations 
and home f'C<Lnomie11 bulldln1t1 belnst e1·~ted WH an ~u(titlQr. in It.elf. 
~!"1,e"":: ~';:~~:::d':~o~nt~;;,.•ltl! rejoleffl that our dau ....... And Best Wishes 
.. South d-,rmllat')' • .ad be-on don.: onr Jurinl" the 11ummer, When 
Elgin, Hamilton, Rulova, Waltham Watches 
Diamond Dim,..:r Rings 
$10.00 up 
De sut'e and sec our new wtckend bags. made 
of a new Extra Light l\faterial in ,·ttr ious col-
ors and sizes, 
$8~00 and up 
TUCKER JEWELRY CO. 
GREAT WINTHROP! 
There are fev citizens of South Carolina who 
do not know something nbout Rock Hill. The 
thousands of young -:vomen who have received 
their college education at \Vinthrop were en· 
abled during tlieir four year stay to learn many 
things ab.>ut Rock Hill-South Carolina's 
.. Good Town". Their parents and friends have 
also visited Rock Hill, which alone would con· 
stitute a multitude or people. 
Rock Hill enjoyed even through the depres-
sion years a healthy growth. Hundreds or 
homec have been const ructed in Rock HIii in 
the last few years, the city growing more dur-
ing this period than at any time in its history. 
l\1an:.v of these homes are occupied by fam-
ilies who moved lo l<ock Hill for th~ purPoBe 
of educating their daughters al Winthrop Col• 
lege, one of the greatcs~ cducntionnl institu· 
lions for young women to be found any~here. 
There are other families giving consideration 
to moving to Rock Hill and vicinity to be close 
to Winthrop and Winthrop Training School end 
Kindergarten. These educational facili ~fes 
along "ith the splendid system or City Schools 
place Rock Hill in front educationally. 
•r you are among those givin,r thiS matter 
consideration, write for further information 
about Roc.k 11.ill, or come in to see us during 
commencement. 
PEOPLES TfiUST COMPANY 
ROCK HILL. "· C. 
(Owned ar.d controlled by stockholders of 1"tle 
P.e~r:es National Bank-one or Snuth C81'0-
lina·s strongest financial in,;titutions. Deposi.t s 
accepted by mail.) 
lhe Kirt. CAr,MI ti.ck, the found eloteu In ea(h room and ahowen on 
e~ l!oor. North ~rl• .. ere ~ Id that their day would come. More 
paved ~ll on the u.mpu. wan C(j,mpJeted,. The old rnu1le hall wu 
remodeled Into donnlto'7 room.. Wln~itro,:, Sfll!IW In g-rut leapa In 
J9atf. Ai,d the toor:d of bammen b an optlml.il~ aound. 
llfemb<r Federal Reserve Sy•tem 
Brownie Studio '1 York Covr.tu'• Leading Jeweler Member Fed°'nl Depo,lt Jnsurante Corp. 
~mThe J1.._l --------Ji------...11 "Early II\ lhe ~ar • alranp, unu~ .. 111 t.J'Llnc happen9d. Alttr ,:o!lr 
Roberts Looks For Expansion 
Spurt .With New Conservatory 
The new auditorium and 
conservatory of mu.sic bulld-
inl', which wu receatly de-
r.:rlbed by a noted educate" 
at the head of ~ large founda-
tion "a.a the ftneat plant fn 
the entire United States," 
should contribute lmmeneely 
towird the rxp&o1lon of the 
mu11lc deparbntnl 
Cur nl'W department auditorium autlnr .&00 ha, a large .tare 
(adjolnlnc tbe ata;e or :he larre audltol'lum) c,qulpped wi th a lar,ce 
curtain and modem atace ll1bt1nr fac lll tiaL Student and ~11culty 
pro,:rama, i;raduaUon "'(tlt.a,.b and tralnlnr In pruentln.r operetta1--
t0 u H ntlal to the public i:"4,ol muak aupe"laor-~11 all take place 
In thb room. 
The new nhnraal room on tba third floor wJth IU sraduated 
ftoor levc111 and eeou,rtically trMted celling wUI make poulble fu rthn 
up•n~ion o ( the NIIMI, orc.hHlra, and slee dubs. The org11niulion of 
the b.nd 1hl11 rear hnA injtttfd 1':CW enthu1i1U1n: th1· .. uahoul the C"nlltoe 
di'p11rtm,nt. SevenlJ•ftve ri r la ue now rettlvhir this tralnlnr artd 
many more have plA«'d thi'lr namu en the waltinc 11,t. A11 the b.nd 
rlevclop11, the •lring ort'?'.u t ra wlll be ab!e I" add woodwind, And bra,M!ll 
to It. pre9fnl v,ry ad equal<! 11 r lnr atttkln anfl bttom, a verlta,,le ,ym• 
phony or<:hfflra, 
$4JUTH CAltOlJKA TO 8u.lEP'tT 
II i11 impoe,ihlr 111 otimate the htni'ftb that may br dt'rivNI b)' thf' 
peorle of South Carolina and t\'i'h of thct entire Carollna11 from our 
nt'W lal'JN' au litorium which OttUplH tht' largt>r part of the new 
bulldln,r. Wit h • 11t~1to lar,;1 enough fo r either the Metropolitan or 
Chkap oll!' ru. It i• '""1 to hna,rine thl, 111 an ap,tra ttnltr for tho 
South, CooP4•r11ti11n 11,ilh lar,:c prnft111ional mu,lc flCh00,11 of the Nnrth 
1nhtht rein,h in th, production or operu wherr nu r own 11tudenU l110k 
""""' of t~ 1¥.ai lini; 1iu~. our choral 10rlt1y (umbhed the choru11. our 
orrM!!tn ~rhap" ,u1::mt'nted, played thr attomp1n lmt nU and tht 1,hy;1. 
ir11l Mutation dcputf!M!nt pro•ldt1I ballet._ 
Wllh thfi otabll"hlnit of the South Carolina S)•n111ll!.ln)' Urdlt'tlra, 
Winthrop'• IM!W auflitn•!um pro•liln not only a 11uit11ble l'f'ltin,: for 11 11 
r<>nreru, hut ahund11nt nohrars11I facilit i""· llO th11t . ii ttw> nrrh(-1, lrl\ 
rvc-r 11hould il~i,le tn )un'f' trmpor11ry hf'adquartf'r11 1n dlff'Prl'nl K'<'lfon 11 
nr th• 111111« all other 1t11te orc:hutr,\11 have ,lone. Winthu,p ni llt•IN' 
woulcl be t11,illy a\'M1l11 li.le for ill! tempcrar.)' homt' in thb 11ttth,n. 
A thirrl poN1iblt ur1111J11'0n In tl,t dirtttion of l'f'r\·!tt 10 1hr ~11111' 
wmuld b- thf' rlitabUJ11hin.1: t1f a folk mu,ilc and Jane-in~ feat.ival oa·hkh 
tould ,:row to tttfflt'ndou,i pmpnn M>n• with the !acllltif'II avallablr at 
Winthrop. In th\11 w11y, much valuable"' , ter lal now In dan~r or beln,: 
I011t may be brou1rht forth and pre~o·NI for the future. 
The studio of Or. Walter Roherltl, he:id of the music de11artment. in lhe new conil<'rrntorr is iJIJ:,1tra1h·c or the st ain -
ed 11.inelcd wal1 11 of the I I.other II udios ancl the 63 practice r oom:i. Prt1clic.ally ,iound proof, the m1111y rooml! hold \'Dried 
nctivitiu going on at the isame t ime with li ttle inlrrfcrenc! with each ()\her. 
Congratulations, Winthrop! 
Besl Wishes, Seniol'8! 
Selccl Your Graduation Girts at 
EFIRDS 
Slwcr F111l Fashion Chiffon Hose 
In All New Shades 




Be.t 11'/ahe, for a 
Plea,ant Summer 
S TEVE N SON 
TYRONE POWER 

















The Ct!ntcr 11r1111g of the t,; ;;hu1>etl conser\'11lo rr is lhl' muiic nuditor!um where student 
rtoe·i1t1l:i 11nd ,cm nllcr nm:ilc aJ(Jl~mblie,i cn n be held. w,..11 lighted, with a deep s tage which 
OJ>Cllll onto the hig ,itage In the Main auditorium. tlw a11tlit or!tm1 will 11ent ,100 penrons com· 
fortabl~·. 
Make It A 
Memornble Octn1'ion 
By l>ininJC Here 
Coniiralulations and Bcsl Wishc8 
1'o The 
Fa,·ulh· :nul . ·111rlent s 
_I __ T HACK STON'S §TUDIO 
P..--------•IU----- ------'"--- - ___J 
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Winthrop Reaches Upward,,andW e are Glad 
We camiot imagine Rock Hill without Winthrop. ·· 
In its 44 years in our city, it has become an int.egral 
part of the community. We ha.ve seen it grow from a few 
over three hunckedistudent.s to nea:ttlr two thousand~ We 
have watched its campus e~and1 wit& Beautiful, Duifdings., 
its teaching staff add v~lual>le citizens to the town. 
Both Rock Hill and Winthrop College have grown. in. 
size and prestige. in achievements and power. One has ,.,, 11111, , ,.,..,. ~ , ,,. w,,,.~, - .... ~ .. ,. c,,,m,~ ,. "''· 
complemented the other ... their histories are parallel. We feel that Winthrop has profited 
by Rock Hill's achievements, and Rock Hill has gloried in Winthrop's success. 
Day by day, \Vinthrop adds to the cultural, the social, the educational." the financial life 
of Rook. Hill. And the people of Rock Hill try earnestly to keep their city the best, the most 
delightful, the finest place in which a fine school 
for young ladies coulrl be located. 
So, as Winthrop adds three fine new buildings 
to h~r plant,, ~k Jfill, her citizens, her business 
and· professional men, all are glad. We take this 
means- to congratulat.e her and wish her well. 
This Page of Congratulations to and Recognition· of 
Winthrop. is Made Possible by the Memberships 
Of the Following Organizations: 
ALTRUSA CLU.B BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB 
Chamber of· CGmmerce-
JUNIOR 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE KIWANIS CLUB -
ROTARY CLUB 
I . 




, Why Not 
YOU? . 
Faultless Cleant'.r& 
Dr. Martin Writes Song To 
Supplant Former Alma Mater 
Ur. i:Jonnl11 Martin, pro(MM>r or1i•ter before Miu llaaktll rurJie4I 
•ndent lani:u•CH, amlllncl1 con- ovrr to ~ t I.he word,, , tat ln.- I.hat 
fl-.N'd that the only Inspiration •hl' wu irolnl[ to write the MLmk. 
ahe h•d tG write the Winthrop Al· Gr.dually all the 1tudent.1 lt arn• 
ma Mater wa11 the fact lhat the Im the new ..,"If In preferentt lo 
C\lll"ft'e Mn,: •'le heard on her ar- the old one, aJthou,:h the collf'1r'I 
r ival here wu too hl1h,pltthed. 111,1n• wa, not oftk:lally duinred. 
"Not many of the Kiri.. biew 1t,• Only thrftl yon a,.o the r.udent 
t he "'nf\d~. "and thoN that knf.'w body by Ill own action ln1taud 
the w.i,nlt t'Ollld not N'a<h the t he prewnt Alma Vat.er, 
hlrher note.." Dr. lhrtln lauR'hln1ly related 
Talkln.- the matter over with that at the ia:omnaco «athering,, 
Miu llukell Vau,:han, i~1ll'\ltlor 1h•re wu alwa71 a «1nf111lon. 





~~·u~i:nne,::_~ns;: l111al to the "nl( the)' h.J !tarn• 
t ht n11uie. Dr. Martin '°°" !lnlah- ed, and t he new meanbeni 1tudc 
eel tho words, but it •·u month• loy .. lly by their.. 
an ~h~f:~acc,l:!,a'c!n'~w:!m~~! ! Napier to .Presidf: Over 
I wM'n 1hc! Crown Prinu and Prin- Pierians Next Year '---------' ;~ic,~! Denmark vl,lled the ln1tl• Ell&abeth Napier, rttlnir J11n ior 
Congratulations To The 
SENIORS OF 1939 
"Sa11 It With #'lower," 
frem Oarlln,ton, wu electt'd 
prnident of Pieriant. eampu, 
roet1T M1Clety, at a C'ldled mttt· 
Ina: T11"11day In tho South dorm!, 
lory 1•arlor. 
I 
Other offl«.ni for neltl Jear are 
t:n,ma u...,1., r l1dnt1t M!nlor r,on1 
Chotcrfteld, M'C'.relaf'J' ; J ean 
Broun, rl1lne Junior from Wlhr.• 
ln~on, t ~uun,r ; and Lily Mao 
REID'S FLOWER SHOP 
Ham1>ton Street I 
Wln;r1l«'. ri11lnc Junior frem 
)byeavllle, pubUdty aa-tnt . I 
r1an11 for a dub bancuet were 
I d ltC"uMC!d at the m«-tlnr. 
WE PAY TIUBUTE TO 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
On the. completion or one or its greatest building programs. and 
on the O('ca11ion of the dedication of the 
$450,000 AUDITORIUl\1 
~nd 
3300,000 HOJ\IE ECONOMICS and 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
The Sig~ifi canc~ ui Winthrop Collegt.' cannot be mcnsurcd in 
dollars, nor in brick nnd s tone .. . but in fitting young womnn· 
hood to takt their just ·places in the worlcl ... nnd it is this fad 
that pleases us 1.; pay tribute to Winthrop ColleKe for t he fine 
accomplishments in the pas_t . present and fu tu rt:. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
"ll<Kk Hilt'IJ Oldt't1l ll1t1tineRtt E 1Jlnbli11hmtm l " 
Is th is the inter ior ,·icw or an exclusive dress shop? Oh, no, th is att radi\'C~ room with quilted maple 
walls, hardwood Hoors, glass counters. full lengt h m irrors, and display window is the merchandising 
in Thurmond hall . Herc home economics majors wi 11 he taught marketinJ.r from the point or \'iew of 
both reta iler nnd consumer. 
F,1irey Elected 
Prcsidenl of Le 
f.,· r,·le Francais 
Franceis Nicks Elected Joip r111:1w : tr.•11,ur,.,, Alla )111)· \\'11 \., ~, u<l1·11t ,hrf'1:tur, )lnr)' Jnn•• ~•n • 
President of Band ker: lihrari11n, Thc-o !-iowell: 11nd !1>rd. 
fo"r11n~ Nick, , frMhm11n f ro111 
,v ,1 ... vlllt, Wll/l 1•lttlf'<I rrl"llidl'nl nr 
thr Coill'Ef' h11n1! 11111 m .... t ini; Mun, nd .. r,• you t,uy. ~,c ~Ol!Gt; ll(l)lt: Al" l' LIA~rt;:,; J\l 
J11y n1 ?i ,,·elotk in th,• hand pr•C· 
ll n1.,• fo'11i;~,cju11lnr nrticl• rC10n\ .• , 
Or1tnl(i•bur,c. """' f'IMlt'<I JJrf'tkll!'llt Othf' r oll~u,111 e~n for ne_•t 
uf 1 ... f"c rrh• F ra unls, cainpu, >;··~ r 11r•• v1«'-1ire-1il ••nt , ll 11 rr_1M 
rrnm BltOTH EllS ELE:CTll lC SIIOI' 
fr,•nrh r lu l, 111 11 rn l:~ I meet ini: In Sh1lhns:law : 11«rt.'llU')', )fa,,on ------------------
!Jr. t:li"alx-th J ohn,t1o;'11 clauraftm. ---- -----------------· 
Tur~:ty ni,chL 
Othr r fl lfiN'r~ c1~1e,l IO.l'fl' 1f• r · 
J:'"" ' wn~n. ,-i(,..1,, .. ~ldtnt: ~•r· 
11r 11n Wnt 11on, n •t1,1r1·: Ali«• 
l'Mlill 81')·11 11. l f('lUiUrf' r ; •nd \ ' ir· 
tinik (i,,u r<l in. ,..,did rh11irm11n. 
I , ... :::··;~.:~,~ ,~::~;~,:!,,~~ .. l!m~,~1~: 
I ,ion n( 1hr )h•t hulli,t churth, 11nd I ha, lwcn dlttl n1o:ui ~ht,.I ,,v,• r)' n'· nM"l'lrr. M11r1o:an•I . r l11h 1J:' j un ior frun1 nl )·lhr>wuod. 1,. 011 t l1r rn,l i" Nn•· 
mittN>, 11 1111 i~ a rurnll'r n1t"mlll' r or 
I lhf' ,\ ( HJ> fll' l/111:hol r.  S11 r:t111111. r l•lnicJ un lor f ron• ~1-lrr, , i• 11 mt•n1b.-r o r /1. •chlOM~ll11n11, Tit" J nli,on1ti,r,1 JollllT, J 11111·1u1/ 111a1T, 
o r Writt·o· dub. 
\'ir,:i-1111. ri,inJ:" jum"r fr,.m 
Kin1o:1t rN'. '" 11 r h1t(lf'I rrnttur, a 
r rv,hmar1roun•rlffr,an, l11n11oinih· 
1nl. Sl'lr j,. all'n n nw,n1IIC'r M l>e-
bah•u' t, .ilf111.' nod lhl' r,,. ,m,m 
cluh. 
Easterlin, mlcy Made 
Honor Cabinet Members 
f'ntherinf! t-:1u,1c rli r. rr1•J'f"knl a· 
th·r frnn, tlw /l.1hl l'tir 1111J1od11t ion. 
•·11.• n on.•n tb' ma,lt• 1111 h11non1ry 
uwml .. •r 11f lht Y eal,in,·t. 
!-h,• WllJ1rhn1<1•n hy th,. t:-.:1'<'1.Hh'e 
11 .. ,ml .,( thr Athl t l1r 11»nri11t ir1n. 
Chr1~11nc Rilt)', 1•n-11i,lrnt o r 1h, 
~ .,;oil(", I~ .. 111..1 •n h, ,n,.r11 r)' n1tn1-
1,., .. n( 1h" rnhin l'L 
CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS-AND WINTIIHOI'! 
ROf'li' llil,I, COVA- -~OLA BOTTl, .. NG CO. 
PHONE a:u 
THE JOHNSONIAN ~ .... 
Apply· For Degrees In 54th Finals' 
Ha1114! Co\"l~r.t.on -- Cada YJrshUa Turner Marlin, Rkhbo~ Juli11tte Fnnc. Wanl - Rodt Hill 
Dorothy Var.v. Cnfs ·- Lucutn Mar,- Htlen lfooN ___ Cblnor BeffrlJ Wat.ton - Ct.a~ 
Kathryn. Elizabeth ?dcCollum ···----······-· ··· Preafdent Asnn L ... ,. Crawford, St. SWpNn Fr.:i...~ Murphy : ___ Andn80D Ida Wut ----- Bo...... 
Mamie Kathe~:~ll~~~h~! ~ ~,:~~~.~~~:'V1ce-Preefdut Ella.beth Effln D~ Jhrli~n ~!. ~:~.·~ b:::~ Cornu ~~~~-:S!1t._-_---~=~ 
Bade.Lor of Art,, Dt f/Tta Calherlne Smith Doqlu _ _ TraTtl1.n Rut n ~renN: Hend.rkb WIU::.m. -
Ma.ry Euaenfa Cary ··--·-········-··-··-··········· Secretary -- Wlnu.boro DollJ Ellublth O'Caln -- - SIUll\lr Ba.cllelor of Am Deortt Me r, Eliubetli Edwanb _ __ Oranreburs Kat~ne Wl!1la.m1 ··--- York 
.'~ell Hec!dice Ton!:S:.~t;··or,frt°i'ii~Q';-;j;""" Trtaa~r Blanche Kl-, ETa-;;-~~= :,~'!n ~~ii::~:::.-;;: ~~~:~ Ruth Vt:rmeU. \Vnllam_:' ~a, 
1'------ - ------------'I At1t1 ta a..e..t Palrq _ Orlllll'UXUr Ruth Leona Po"eU -·-· Conway Dorothy Hammor.d Willia -
1 8At:Hll.OII or Aim Oa:au Ella.a Caroline Rou .... SoeM\J HW Marlba Steele Fewell -· Rock BUI Mari• £1lubtth Po'lffl', Abbeville -- Rock Hl!I 
A&le Eui<, Ackerman, Cotta~riJle J ::~.l;~~':et~;~I;-: = :.~i11:r;;:w:: .• i.tc~~ .. = :=:r:.:: Rr;;:;•: _~ ;:::;; Elisabeth C.rol_>:1. ~'!:°~;:· N. C. 
Beu, Ga~wood Adami -- Flort!INI Ell&abeth Shepard A«lr llUl Gertrude 05d: Fowlar _ Florea A. Roller - - ---- Cuaatt l ane Wllaon - Wuhfnc\On, D. C. 
, )lary EUen .\dam, ·- Crou RW Lella Shtort _..::__= Andtrtn _ P011Jltahl Jan En Marie Salley __ Sprinsfteld lla!l41 Gentry Wilton -
Antl1 Ltonora Appleby ·- R'Clffia lan,,r ~-;:ti.rrt Smith, loneawtlle KempU Lnalae For -·- Salocla Marraeri\l Anne Snden -- - Ra11ldl, N. C. 
Laura Ard ---- Greelt-,ville Ulrlt,n Smith ___ Nldlola Aun Blandh,,r J'ruer _ _ o.wep . _ GrHnYille Ruth F.llubctb Wlnpnl --
Leule l.a'f'ffle Armatrons .. Clo'fU WIiiena sm'lt.h ---- CIOffl' Grae. de P1rrll Pnclft'bul'k-..... lMn StUen .. _ .. _ __ Florenee - Lulqtori, ! . C. 
Alice Betkln Balley, Edisto laland Marperlta LovlN ljp,IU' ·- _ Anphaa Vlrs{nla Wal.an: Eln11~r1 ·-· Anna MIIU'lon WI• --- Elko 
Hater lla.rpffl 8.Uard - Pe!Rr _ Cbrleaton Mar, 1M Cett11 --- 'koek Hill _ SparianWrs: arsant Rutherford Wriabt, -
Ellaakth Ballenpr - Gnenvllh Mildred. .k...._,,...,:. Taylor, Lu.Jqtcm Ellffl Lamar Ciclne,, Shelby, N. C. Lydia Galllard Slnt0n1, Eata'"Ule - Andenoa 
lfary Fraoce• Bankhead - Ret.a Thoma ---- f!Uento,i Vlrsinla lttM Gr11111 _ Conway Dolly Sleet,. .. __ Charloth, N. C. 
• - --· Shelby, S . C. AnneSt.ackhw•Tilahman, l(ariim La.tnla lh•r.riail. Grimn ,_ Floranu Allene Smlt.h ·-- • Hult Bo~ordbam ulnr• 
)Int Loulu. Barna - MalUUnc Helen Marie Tindal __ Ca.mdl.n - Luica,Wr _ Slmp.onrilla ~c,l~tc-Hl'.;_ la ::! ;::.ne: 
.,_"
11 
KM Dorothy LaVeme ~hw-;i';rboro ::u..:h ~~;;!~~ ~1
1
~ Dorothy Eupnla 8air8;;;;.nburs g=• ~~17:~~j; ~~· inien:o1iJ!c. mmpet(Ucm. 
~:::-=;.. Ruth &truon ··--- Columbia Wuatr Ruth TTo\tn - Ward l e:nnle Haralter -··-·--- Chu\lr _ Little Mountain N•w York Cit, bu U.. world'• 
ltarrare llonroe Blanton - Caroline Oychte 1'11r1tlft&=- Vlrch.la Dare Humon _ Sabra Ann Strickland --· Srnoab lariat r,slera of munlclpal co,.. 
c.. ":i!. -- Charlaton Wlnuboro - · Samnau-rilla Anni• t.urle Sturkey, KtConnldr. ~ 
lliM ':..- K•therlnc Du.ah Bnbham - M.ude Mlcter ,..,;;;-_ Sumter Nellie Looi .. RaJUOS _ Blaelmlla Aq_nle $.afah Taylor _ Lexlnrton ,==:=:5:E=:~~:_:,....= 
\ ' wi.. ~ i -- Bautbo.rs Miriam Del:tra Tut.en Furman Laura Catbcriae H...ell - Ma~erha Kanittt. Tidma.nh - J as; ~.!"c. ~= Vlrrinla C.rolln• ~""s;;;.ntld Ami.Ila Pre1'1Uit v~:~~;;;-laland Mary , ;ucu HaDX-;:_c:-:.:::: Re:len Eliubeth Tl.;;;;!:1~.: lre CAPITOL 
n ••~ Klo oA. -..U ...._ of 1r :"~ M~::'Tl..._J: _.:;:.~ """ ~~,;h~:::e~'IC>;~;:;:;n~~.';~~ :::~~:ia~~0~n=~r~ali:= Loul,a !tlg~ ~~~~. Tenn. Anna Fruel Ulmer .. :.: ~:::~ 
lf::..J'~ a..uu".::"'Ci.~ •. 1.&tu =:ii.. ~i:;i. ~rt.I:'....., IW~n G. Bf)·ant - - · Spartanbu.ra May9 Oline Wal\lr1 - LantuW' t.un Francu Ha,u ··- Rock HUI Vera Ells•beth Ulmu, Oran1aburs SODA SHOP 
;~i.~•.:t, i;:.:.; ~..!!._ ~c= t • .,!:= .,t;,•c:J'u~':'i.. . Vivian Buddln ··-"· --· New Zion :\label Dene,11 Wtlborn:-WWlanu,ton Clara Belle Heinemann ···-- Ed•lene Crace Vickery _ . Central 
;~.Eti~~:.~~=: :: =~~si,:~ odiooL [~~1:Cn"t!,:~~:t~~;; ~~.:;~ ~:~~eri:•~i:b!"'ibW.;Ui,::m\lr Carolyn An,.U R;;i;.~~~u~: 
~~ Ji!Ft~~:~3 :~~1=.,..~i~:-:i[ g::~:'c~C:." ~~:::_c~~~ Alda Raa Whttl -- Sp:-±rs ';::!';.\-r;::U\: ~c;:',: Forts::;; 
t,"11, C:.OO:::,ir:~~'°"'i.":;'i:::'!t'. ~ c. . ,.. __ _ __ _ Loui• llurray ~uthen, Rownrilla Charlotte Wh._..,:: .::.:-Spartan~: Wtlma lffllle lonu .. :l.. 




• To the .4111mnae anti olhtr !.'iaitora, aincere,t 
gret!ingB. 
• To Winthrop college on th• opening of ii• 
new buildings, .:ongratulatlona. 
• To the Claa, of '!9, our very beat tDiahe1. 
• We ha,·e an Altl'aclive Stoc:k or 
Unusual Gifts for Graduates 
Come tosert us. 
• THE LONDON PRINTERY 
" Al k Your .'1oth e,. Site Ktccuca U1" 
... 1 Llll~an Earle Clarke ---;- Flore~ FlarenC'lf Vlrslnla WUton, L;...w. Eq\J'lla May Kead'11 _ Plorenca I ll u .,m ).l llwee Cone, \,,Oltaprille Olin llt:b!eca Wilton _ Grnham Jlamla H. Kmdrit:k _ Lat1tu1a 
"lorolh/ Ellu beth Co~ner -- MarraNt Brice wi.. Chat.er M•ry Edna K.ne,,,ce -·- Monetta 
-- 'thom11mrill• ~•ry GrtJ Withers - • Ann & plua Knotta __ North 
::~!'~::ii.~~~:..~-.,~ G~: ~ha Wolpe~- Asbullla, t! ~..:: ~n ~ Blahopnlle 
!~~ ~::~~~t~~: ~= ~!: :..:.co: ·-A= C"narlotte Salley Lel: 7' bland 
ll tlen Marsam Cos --- ~eua - - _ Wlanaboro 
' Ruth Carvl)'n Oacw -- Rock Hill BACHELO& OP Sctr:NCS J)D-.ans Jtatherina Ellubeth Lynch -
• ,\nna Carolyn OU.On - Biahopv~ CatMrlne Eba Afflme - Charlut.oa Eclnlldd 
An nie Laurie Do"lald, Society JJW Ellu.be1:h Anclenon _ Rock Hill llarpnt Ellubtth L;i'e _ 
A!!.11 Crals Doa1lu --- Chesw- liar, Asne. Anclenon _ Woodruff ___ Fort MUI 
Vircfola Le: Ou!kae -· Sardinia Sara Eli1.abeth Andel'IOII __. Moore Marsuerile Oukn lfcCanta _ 
S.1.rah )J ir1•m OuRaal ·- Al~u Ph-.M EUen Barton __ 1 1ranllle . _ Oranpburr 
Evt"lyn t::ppa --·-"- New Zion Na ncy Loulu. Beaty - /u. ' enon Lucy Elinor McKeown _ Cb,,ster 
~~:: ;::::!u::~..: f::= ~~t!:r~~i!!1s;~;~a=~~ Latta :::r~::cev~~~~nMf~::: 
Sancy L. r·ari.l --···-.. Clover .. , __ Roan llountoln, Tenn. 
Lila t::verett f t nndl - -- Falrfu Laura )lae Bnwn •• Danford. Pia. 
Sari.h Eliubeth 1"erCU')G -- MuJorle Cato - -- Rock Hlll 
,,_. Great f'alLa Su.a.an Clardy --·-·- c.._...,m.
1 
The Sanitary Market 
)lar1<111 Lucillt. t,' lemm.Jn~i - Lllllan Ellubtth Cle:land, ilampton 0wo, • r.... ~ .,, .&n a .... 
- New Zio11 l!arJ Neal Cloanlnrt-t : !..:,knland p ... A.HD OYITDI IN HUOH 
1..t.n.nule Elisabeth Foreman ··- l lartha £11tabeth Coleman·-
-- lacbon - Strother COUJrlnT l'IIODUCS .. IP&Cl'A.Lff 
Edna t·rr , man ---- Picktna Marr La"rence Cot:on .. Eutonr T•....,_ 4" ~ k. 
Sarah \l u ine t'llnderburk -- _ 
--· ltarsam )la)'1 Gambrdl _ 
__ Grttnwood 
Sara Reid Garrieon - Andcnon 
ll tanthe Yersus<,a Grerorr -
1 ROCK RILL. S. C. - "''""'"""' 
~t:,,,_::..__::..:-.._:_-.._::: .... :::::::::::::::::::::::~': ~~~~f.~~~~~~ Con,,aratnlations, Winthrop 
Class of '39 
J ana Scott Huell - Char~1ton. 
lrenot Ua..11 .. - - --- DWo, 
Lau ra Harriett.a HPd _ AlknW, 
We rejoice with the Administration, Faculty, 
·Alumnae, nnd Student Hody upon the c:omple-
tion or the new buildin1r3, and extend hearty 
Congratulations! :;~ :;::i~:u...::::-A= congratulations to the graduating claaa. 
BAKERS SHOE SERVICE 
,\tarJor11 HIidebrand, St. Matlhew• 
J anll t::li&abetb Houtto:11 - York 
Mar, !::llubeth JJoward, Gretn1'illa 
\Arneha Elilab,,,lh Uuff ·- Uoclaea 
t;hut... th 1-' ranldin Uu1hltt.n -
Phone 227 E. Main SL _ f'&irlorut 




ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Quality Since 1893 Phone 61: 
WELCOME, ALUMNAE 
Come In To See Us 
We Are Here To Serve l r ou 
CATAWBA LUMBER COI\IPANY 
Congratnlatio01', Seniors 
Mo1ry )kCaule:, llurhaton -
_ Fa.h forect 
Marpret Ccrolyn Hutto ·--
- D~rlinst,on 
)l.ary \' lrclnia l aduocm - 0o1'U 
Kut.h Add• kH lonn -- Aktilu 
Mary t:Jlubeth Kell _ Fort LaW?I 
&liu belh Lee Kennedy - - u ru .. 11 
Net~ ,\lice lUhltr --- AiUII 
L!U, Mu Knirht ·-- Scrattt.oD 
Ruby La1hanl---York 
lluprel Gaillard Lt.No!r, llonUo 
Hdea t:li:..btth >JcCon,..U, York 
Aileen Plt..-.on >tc.Elvotn, Lake City 
l,larlan Riley Kayftdcl .. Denmark 
Loli Rieppa MthrtcN - CharluWn 
Cetll Sherwood Mllea - »•TY.ft 
c.,olyn .May II.Wu __ Pomaria 
lllnnle Anita )tiller ·--- Falrfu 
Mamlt lllma - ------ t..ar 
Lou.laa Johntton Moore - -- Marion 
' ta:::i:r~~:. ~=Q_:·i!:,~: 
Kutil )fcCet, Nlckeraen -
_ Wuhlqt.oa, O. C. 
Genelle Dclp"U,lolf Odom, Darllnstoo 
Miriam Amell.a O\t -- Ellnne 
Kat.hr,na Cretchu: Pat.ridl, CloTer 
Rachel lonri P•tt.enon - t;ort)i 
lfutl O,:burn Peden -
_ F•yettarille,N. C. 
J ean Lt.nora Phlte\' - Grnt. Palla 
Lorraine f..l oalsa Potl• - Fart Km 
Mar, Lou Price --· - Gilbar\ 
Gloria Eulah:e Pockbwr -
_ w""'"' 
Ann<" Ponle7 --- FIINn 
Allee V. Rickman -
, - Lw\M.1111\an., N. C, 
l ull.a Carollo.> .Riley - Col11mbla 
lfatJ' EllutieUI au,,,, 8t. lla.Ukwa 
Pan,Dalla1lo..""el1eon -
- RNth Sprinp 
Mar, Dayle 8"lalon - P111raw,d 7_ ..,.__.,,_ 
Mechanics Federal Savings and 
Loan A88ociation 
. 
I l 1 Caldwell SL P. W. SPEHSE}l, S«. A Tnu.. 
"Savino• a1"'.Jlo- Flruurdl,tf' 
OUR SENTIMENTS! 
... To Wintlirop 
· • .• To the Alumnae 
- ... To the Senior .. 
\Ve ,xte.nd our congratulatfo..m for the fin~ 
achievement, or three new buildings and four 
yesrs or succeaaful college .. ·ork. 
PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Ride A Bike Between Ex8DU1 
IT'S FUN • • IT'SHEALTIIFUL 
Station Next to Gladden'• 
WffiTE CYCLE CO. 
J. S. WHITE 
Pre,. 
J . S. WWTE, JR. 
Secretary 
BELK'S GRADUATION GIFrS 
Many Useful nnd Novelty 
Items for Your Selection 
Gloves ... ..... .... 98c 
Brirht new glo,·es in colors that 
match your bar exactly I Shortlett, 
cleverly irtltched costume typea. 
Chooge your graduation gilt in lime, 
cyclamen, l"uchAia, Na\1)', coppar 
and white. 
Bags . SU)()· SI.95 . $2.95 
Choose your rraduatlon gift from 
this exciting grou:,. Pouche:a, t.o~ 
hand lea. even new 11.houlder ban! 
Patent, Calf, Grain Leatht!n. Well 
fitted in cyclamen, Chartreuse, Fuch-
11.ia, gold, lime, Navy, black and 
white. 
JEWELRY-Smart necklace brace-
let.A, pin.s and c!lpe. Metalic a nd 
floral de11lpa. Newest C03tume ac. 
•
ccni.. 59c and 98c 
FLOWERS !or all occaaiona. Gar-
dcnh~8, Violets, MlmOBU, CarnatJoM 
and Field Flowcra. Channln1 re.. 
membrancea. 
- 25c:39c-48c 
L.! NE N HANDKERCHIEFS 
Alwaya welcome. Hand. rolled. 
White. New Ftorals, Solt Putels. 
· 15c -19c·- 25c. 48c 
7Mg 
Underwear for the Graduate: 
·Dainty. !aM:!nalin• lingerie. Lacy 
ruffh.-,i and camisole.a with beadin1 
and ribbon. Lace to dcllaht the !em• 
infne heart. 
Pink , Blue, and White 
Sl.00 to S2.95 
Tailored t11ip1 by BarltW,n for lo;I' 
wear and perfect fit. Hal! si&e.8 for 
the petite Mias and regulars. Btu 
and straight cut in crepe AJ'ld 11.atln. 
SI.95 · S2.25 · $2.95 
fantlea by Van Rw:lte for Iona wear 
1n tailored and lace trimmed atylea. 
Strlplin111 and a love 11Uk. 
50c to SI.00 
AIN> other Lace Trimmed Glo,·e 
Silk for 60c 
ARCHER HOSIERY 
The perfect gift !or vaduation. !! 
and 8 thre:ut ringlPSS Chiff'ona, flJ.t• 
terln4 ahade1 to compliment e,·e.ry 
colltume. 
• 
SI.1JO • SI.IS · 
:J thre11.d cle&r nnaleu Chfff'on 
Crc~ New aunny ahadea. 
79c 2 for SI.SO 
Full,fMhioned U,ree lhrad h<>M, 
All newut coJora. 
· 59c 2 for Sl.10 
B-ELK'S 
